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A S'rO'Df 01 .110 AS Tn:& PROPER OBJlO'f
01 stJAUZ' UEfAPHlSIOS

A fheela 8u1am1t.tecl to the ruul 1'.,. of the Graduate 8Obool
of Loyola Un1wnlt7 1n ParUal J\altlllatlt of
the Requireaeatl tw the De.... of
........ of.t4

Father Francls J. Lttton was hom 1n GleDagery, Co. DubUn, INl.artd,
August.

7, 1918.

Us l"M8i'fGd b1s secondary educat.1on at. the Catholio Untftl'li1:\r Sohool,
Dublin and . . g1"8duate4 1D June, 193$.

In September, 1935 be joined the Society of satnt Coluabarl and studi84
?hUoeopby _d the 5acJ'ed Sc1encee at, &lint CoJ.\Ulbant. Oollsge, Qal.'wa;r. He
1tU

orda1ned to the priesthood at Saint Columbante College, ••",an,

21,

1941

1942.

and there conUmled h1a .tu.diea until June,

Unable to luve Inland

~r

tor the foreign mis"ione

dt.lrin{; the

war year.

he reoe1wd a tampor417 appointment .. an _iatant 1n the d100ete of tleath.
Later be worked as

an. ._1atant tor

a l'1U1Iber of )"ear. in the diocese of

Galwa,r.
He __ to the United States 1n Febru.uy,

studies at Loyola Un1veraifQ in

Juq

19SO

and bGaan h1a graduate

of the . . . 788.
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ooncept 18 the pl"'OpOr object of
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b.O

IV.

SIIG AS

StatenBnt of tho nature of being U INch . . 1t 18 the
propel" objeot of S'Uarezi.a Metaph181.ca--Thom1etl0 DO\1Q1l
of bltng U 8UCh--eaaenoe related to
'-ins relatacl
to l.te interioru--aza;ttd.nat.1.on or un Q texts from St.
~8 ocapared t.o Parmen1dN.
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•

..n. ~\al. problea Of PbUosopbT mq be stated,
.,., in the

ant~ of u the one and

.t.he 1fIIIII.'q• .,1

'athol" ~

In IM8lc1ag the tundaMDtal.

lanat10D of aU t.bi.nga 'tJn'tough tbeiJ' ult1Jate 0 . - tbe bullae Dd.D4

t.i.D.eU-ll' looks tfll' w1.

fII'

to%' ..

un~

pr1Dc1plta 1n the great

arie. and .u.t1pl101tq of tb1rlge Wb1eb 1IIIlke up the . . t.otal. ot nJalitr'.
t

1. the natw:'e of tM rd.ad to

UDi........u..,

tmaDP'. and differences in the t1lt.Dge 1Ib1eh
1')'NIl_n"

the......

to

to look for unit;".w.t 1iba

ant

11111l8d1atel¥ obdou and

the earloT on.k t.b1Dkera .ought th1a unitv

oalla4 the OoImOlos1oal level.

~

l.ooked for the

~

_ter1al t.billga. Aa Father CoplutoG • .,., -ICDian

CIl

what, 'IIII1i:/'

priMlple of

phU~ OJ'

I308molf.'Jla 18 the...tore u1clT an attempt to dea1d.e what t.M.a pril4tS.ve elamaftt,

nnW&'

of all thing. 1., ...._2 !lNs

'1halee to\Dllt 1D _ter,

1'mI:I11I'" and D1oPM8 tbouaht. 1 t . . au, 1Ib.Ue B1pp. . of 1iIetapaDt1_ and
twfIllt'llltu8 of EphMua sa1d that 1t " . t1.1"8.3

Though tbue explanatitall

'tIiIIq

. . . crude, their value l.1e8 1D the tact that they fOOWJG4 the attention

1

Henri Ranard., 3 •

.1., .tl!. r.!'1l9!9R!f: st .!Dlb UUwaukee, 19f,6, 17.

2 ,""'%'1ck Copl_ton, S.3., A His t.m'! at PM1nRtmmr, Westrld.lulter,
- " ........ _t~

'46, VOl. 1, 20.
,
piIioiii......
t.l
....."

964&, l1!!. D!!!2
1941, 69lt,';

AI'1atotJ.e, Metaplvai., Book 1,

ed.,

R1cbard UoKeon, ..... York,

1

workI

!It

or late.- phUorun>hers upon
nard aqa that

a.tIQhg

the question

ot the

the.. earl1' 0....11:

"<me and ·tbe

ph1l~

JIItV'."

,atbel"

P.......,,1_ . . . . to ba.

the tint to real1u that all tb.UI,p are 1ntAU1g1ble aDd can be

ICODCftlwd of 1n
1.n

-1DC.

80

tar as tbe7 are

be1Dp ad that. o~tl7 all t.td.Iap

All things an C8t iD at. l.eut tbi. respectl

otat1oA troa P4l"I:IIm1dM

.-188t7

~

not. be out of plaoe here.

.

~ m.b

are

A

Puwn1de8~ •

It 111
botb to sq and to tb1Dk that being 18) t~ 1 t 1.
poaaU4e that ba1na 18 and 1t 18 iJlpoa.1ble that aot;...belnl 18. • ••
TheN 8ft Il8ItT pJ"oofe that bD1ac le wi thout ~ 41'1~. t.adMtnlCtableJ 1t 18 unt"....:t., a18t1.ng alomt, 1aIovabl.. an4 Wltbcut ed, nar _"1" . . 1t bar w:Ullt be 81nc8 11, aar 18 all
ioptber, one ImCl oont1mtOllh 'or what aeaerat.tng of it wUt thotl
_k Otlt'l rrua ...t did 1t fP'O(if and hotf? I wlU not pamt thee
to ..,. or to think that 1t . . . troJa not-be1rltU tor 1t 18 btpON1ble
to think or sa:r t.bat n~1nI1e• • • • be1Dg 81tl8r 1. a'bIolutel¥
ell' 18 not, nor wUl the toroe Of the ~t pem1t that anythbIg
aprtngtrom brdng ezoept belng italt.S

JJ.aw at ftuon.1lls amounts to this.

all t.biDp an . . 10 .1ng aDd

teld8 belcs there is 0l'L1.1 non-be1n;. lilt noa-'be1Dg cannot d1ttGl'tmu.ate
fI4","".~.

tar

it is noth1ng.

Thus Parmerd.dea ooncluded that aU being

a

one and

t eb.anse and aulUpl101t1' an not real but 0bl7 .t~ta of the ~t.1m.
rDWwdl ih18 theOr.y

at be1Dl

1.8

now

~

.. fantastic, U. lP'84t ocntn.b-

tim to Ph1loeoph;r a4G b1 Parmen1dea lIIU that be reaolwd. the pJ'dbl.a of U.
. . ud 'the II8D7" hlto the quost1on. "What 1s beiDa?·
It PbUoaoplQ" is that. ac1enoe "Wh1oh

~

w

J"\D~.tal e.xplenat1on of all tb1ng8~ the phUoaopblr IIl8t

100De1"

or later

l!J! Pb1l.oJJsmJlt .s£ 1IJii. 18 tootnote.
S P...-nldea, 1n ~I!!r!!I!Ib!a G!¥ tpr ~. T. 'I. Sm1th,
1934, 1$-16.
6 Loa1a n. ~S", j!troductlm 12 PJl!i!e!!E!I', tr_lated ..
,. aeard,

0110,

gi_ U.

Ra"",. lICleUl, In loR C1., 194!. PI.

face the queatJ.Qll, "Vlbat 18 being?·

Tb1a is the pro1:Wma

. or UGt,ap!Ql'Slc8 and s1ace baJag 1a that whlob is most
~

ot first. Pb1loeopl\Y

~tal

1D all t.h.1op

which there 1s noth1ng, tbe anawr Wh10h the pbUoeopber Ri..... to

th1a quest.i. u11 be tho bu1a ot b1a 1IIb.o1e tmdent.ancU.nc and asplln&t1ro of

all thiDp.- b
RnA''''I,

ditferenoee bet.wen Plato, Ari.8toUe, Aqu1na8,

~ot.u,

Hfagel, ~ . . all be t.rued. back to the 8It8Wl:'e g1wn by theM

hiloeophers to the queaticn, "What 18 be1n;?

:rhe

.~c1an,

thea, must study all thing., that 10 to

.q, aU

lnJCI..u.t7. both tho Creator and B1& OJ.'Oaturea, all cbaDl1Da and becomlns, all
1nga and all the mode. of

boiDe.

• 1s thematsrial. objoot.

or h1a

in snort, ewl'7th1Dltbat 1¥l any 'IlIfII 14801encth~1l

thea real! toi.. are atud1ed

the l(etapb7a1cian !rom the point. of v1eIf of what. they haw 1ft COllllt.ll, \hat
being.
t 1.8

Thus· be treats of be1n," not M th18

be1a&. 'l'h1e 1.

atot.le

8.,.

at" thrlt

k1nd of be!.n&, but ..

the formal Object of the M1ence of *'\aplV81ca of Wh1ch

There 18 .. fI01enoe wtdoh 1n'vh~ being u be1Dg and the
attl"11:NtN Which 'beJ.c:ag to tb18 1D v1~ of ita OlD nature.
Now tb1a 18 not the . . . M arq of \he ao-call.ed lIl*lal eel0M88J
tor Dcae of tho.. otbu.. t.l'eata un1venall.7 of beire .. ba1ns.T

low it being 1s that which is most t.dalental in t.h1np amd Wh1.ch
IIIIktIUl them 1Dt8l1:1ai~

t ..,. be

ob~ctAdJ

and 1t 1 t 1& the tint tb1na kno. by the 1lltalleot,

"svel,-

1t 1. . .to ob't1cwt and Mlt~ what l:wd.ng 18

heboe there 1s no reUOll to at11d7 it by a special soience." It 111 not
fil"I"Iruwe4

to deal

~t17

with th1s obj$Ot1C1l bel....

'.me taGt

18, .. tbft

bts tor.r

ot PhUoaoptv 8hon, that pbUOIopbera Dot CDlT bave

w1del.7

thePl'Oblem of be1nB bllt. haw held

'1'he

qa\...,.

o£

abou.t.

d1wrpnf, Y1ew about it. The

J"t'hIBon for t:hie 18 that tb8 f:lnt &pprehenaloa

expl.a1n u t being 18.

~d

b.1

the Il1Dd of

belaa c10ea

not

bainite not. !.IImed1atell'm&mt.. _ ....

'0, .. tlU'1ta1n ..,., the child, upcm the dawn ot nuon, lf01J1d be •
IlItapb781cs...6 The nat.ure of beiDa ... be known onl7 atter a deep. atwJ7 of
.
being. aDd difl....t ld.DdI of be1Jlgt 111 so tv: as they are beiDp.
it

I'D

ahoq bow creat.1s

apprehenslc.m

at

the dUte.NDCll be _ _

l:le1ag . . it 14 1ib4

1 ttbe ltOOlllflOA . - . . "

IlOUQIl . ,

knoWl..,. to moan knoWledp
tar ..

nnat

there 1s t:.bt

t1rat thUil known to the rdnd. UaI1.tai.a calle

lIOientitlo and. pre-eolenut1o

~m $0

tlrat

being and the _~lo1anl. not1. of 1t, lIa:r1ta1a

d1.t~. a n'f.Ulber of "I/&I'YlDa DOtiana of being.?

notion of

·u.

be1nl.1O 'fh1a. ooncept of ~1bg

~..

~

of being, takUla ao1enUt1o

oauaea. Beoawse

they aft beingl thl.a

g1wa 1t1.nha-

th1r1ga

are lRtel11clb1.e

lloUm 18 th8 t'1nt 1ft tha

t.......

~

intellect. Thua mOllt being 1. not ooncelwd of tOl"lllllll¥ as suoh 'but 1 t. 18
kn()1l8& 1mpl1cltl¥ 1Il the MWl'ial o'bjeota prG8ent W

187, the mind doe.

n~ know being

ae nch in suoh

belnl is. Rather 1t knowa th1a or

_ins."
• t

t... .t

A ...,. . .

to

!hat 18 to

len_

what

to be nathing, ft Ita 8ORI8th:1.b&.1I ....

Knoring be1Jlg ia this 'ffa1', Hwe haw not pt

cU.eensaced tbI

~t1. .

a". 1111.

814·.'

8 Jaoquea Jfu'1ta1n, !

,

~,

29 aad

pre£!!! l2 I!!iR!WS!r.C8, New York,

tollO'ld.Dg.

10 1Iar1ta1n, pmtMb 29.

1948.

S
of be1n& u thil priaoJ"dtal aourc8 aDd tooua

ot 1nwll.l;1ble

.,.\er7, ••• ..l1

'.lb1fJ I'lOtion 18 tho . .t 8imple of noticu tor 1t oamot be HlIQlved into
simple 1deas.

bfq'ond be1ng there 18

<ml¥ DC:D-bct1Dg

IlOI:"e

and nc:o-be1Dg 18 not

intelligible. It 11 )!the poorest 1n intent10n as 1 t 1Bthe w.tdut 111

exteu1aa...12 It 18 deJ'1ftd, u .ntaln aqa, by

8ft

SSF-;Y..o :&!5!1J.t,

which be NIlden 1n Engllah U aD • ........ 1"., abetract:lon. ",13

abat.raoUon cannot gift .. notJ.Oll of baiDg . . INch.

"137

T1d.a

l.tealt OOIIIIOD _ _

camtot dilMnga,. tb1.I noUon of beiDa and cv1lqe it 1a ita 4i.at1nct.1:ve
mJ'SteJ7...14

and

.. th18

8'W~

ld.nd

ot abatrao'lt.D tbe a1Jsd ....ly . . .

tb18 ad that.

that 111 .. "tb1.oCl,· "something.," "be1np." Van

S~heD

aptll'deaol'ibea this notion of b81D1 tbu8,
J!.te1Dg 18 the most. pftr.d.Uw datv.a. It 18 par exoellance the
~~ It 18 1r4poaai'bla to ~ it or nduoe 1t. to
IIOl'8 el.eller.&tal'7. • •• HotJ:d.Jls 18 c~ or eSapltw
or mare evident than being, .. appntborlde4 in oar tirat

aperienoe or aot of

Xl the Il1.JJd ll'Gtlecte

upQl

OODao1. . . . . . .15

this DOtion of betna 80 U \0 make 1. t cleR ad.

axpl101t, thea,

Be1Brlla s1apq the moat CflMl'al and the most oon.wD1ent of tM
elM.U1caMontI whicb .. OOlUltclt3¥ _loy and 1n wh1cb all U.
objects of our thought, are ~ed, tbe JIlOGt c~.bfm81_ of
tbaa. It 18 _roll' a olue.l6 --

Ba1Da

18 tbaa knc:mA

tv

ADot.her notiCll

nOOlllllQl

ot

U l!!Y..,31.
12 Pew Colt."

scmaelt but 111 the vaguest poae1ble

\'t'q'.

beUlg lltt1eb Kar1'ta1n c0D81del"8 18 the 1og1cS.tm'.

pn~; lfew

York, 1929, 33.

13 IfM'1 taSA, rre~. ,30.

",_

ll. .JlJ4!., 30.

v,..

BJfy~
ste.m'bel'lbaa, !Rl.~lolZ' tJtanala.ted by Jlart1n J.
"'~-. 16' ~tA.bt~"·
,,~,

6
c(lJ;'lCGpt of 'bld"".17 The objects nth Which Log1o 18 concerae4 are ent'!
ratlord., b8:Utg8 at rHaca whioh can cml7
J'$UOI1

a

1ft the tWad.

are genus . . auob aDd. .,.01. . . . aucb. It 1s as a

SUch beinga of
betDg 01

reuoa

that the 1cs1c1aa OOMide" be1q. .... acienoa of Logic 18 DOt ~
wi tb the nature of 'batng u _ch but 111th the OOIlCGpt of being as

it 18

related to other concept.. It deale with 'being and with .1t11 analog1cal and
traa80endental aharaotu'

.

prec~ ..

rJence be1.na 1& here 100_4 \'&POD _ a

it 1s the pl'e<!1oat.e at a.

~

~t.

atentiO of the m1nd IJIl1d 111 t.h1a

..., 1t eamnot exl.t outalde the mind. It 1& this, s..,.. Uarlt1d.n, that Siwa
Logie 1te apec1f'1c oharaotor.

Baca_. Logic deals w1

tlaI'l taiJl calla the being of Log1c "being diWlted
~

t.ll be1np of :rGUoo,

at re&1.1\7• ..18

Log1e 18

iDte1"88ted in beiDa as 1t is 1n real1t7 but 1n being in 1ts ffCQ1ceptual

tuuct1C1D81t and beO&WlMl

or

this the _taph181claa. i f be mistakes the M1rtc

of !.ogle tor the object of h18 IMhmoe, w1ll dewlap a "aolu.oe of the 1'01<1,

ot

ft.OUl tv 1. taelt.-lSt

Tb8 t»Xt noUon ot beinl "hieb Mu'tta1n take. up 1. what he oa.l.le

ftp~1ftg.tf20

1hat. he deals With here 18 the tal.. noUoaw of be1J.lllfh1

haw blcm 4ewloped tv oert&1D pb1l.o8ophen. <at 8UCb 1daa sprtnga bQa the
m1ataka that be1ftg 18 a genua.

It heine 18 a

geD'U

then ewQ'th1na 1Ib1cb

41aUrtgulsbta and detGnd._ par\:leular being. Will hAft to be el iJdnated
?iN.

WI

iJildi . ,

II

17 1li4., 3'.
18 lfU'1ta1n,

l'

\bt,t.,)6~

20 ~.,

36.

~,

33.

7
untU ewntuall.T llO'thinl18 lett.
~bable

troa

n~.

There rema1.ns a brdq 1Ih1cb 18

rust

II.,.

~

!tar1ta1D, was the prooedun of

Hepl.21. at Heplf. oonoept of btlDg Gl18011 .,...
1h1a beiDs lIh1cb !At completely vold of all datem1DaUons, 1$
thGreb7 abaolute fllJPt1neS8. 1ha.tAllVer olea could be ucnbad
to it, _ ebotIl4 haft to . . 1.t. In otherworda, aiQQe 1t it
ne1ther th1. ... that nor trltI' 0.1' t.h:tns 1. t. 1s no~. 22
Anot.her tOftl of "Pe18udo-Da1.ngft 18

touod

1A the errOl" of those who 1III!f.lra

thought the l)l;'oduotot !. &?l'!2li: _tal forma. 'or all. auoh ph1loeophon,
being 18 OOlaplet.el7

"parated. troll real1 tr cd 1. but a tontl of t.boqh\. 'lh8

real nature of be1n1 CC1

ncrfU" be

lfftoe.

1\118" the error of K8Dtand of

HaaU'l.0l'l.23 t&t a th1rd k1s:ld of ~n 11 evolwd by thole

phUoaopheri who contua. 0e1lJg With
not101l of being.

The nault -01

.~

$UCb a

and exolude dl..tanoe troa tbI

prooedun 1# Flatoni_ at:

soctt.a.2h

Then remains the tnle -tapb;Ja1cal concept of 'bcd~ 'fh18 18 not
the OODCept of 'be1Dg .. kaowQ
COMfIpt,

DOl"

bT

"OOl'OtllOft

MQMtf2S ... is it \be lQs1c1aat •

1:.ha aotlan of tlttI' ld.a4 of IfP~. ,,26 It 18 tOl8lde4 upca.

the be4 rook at real tb1ap, Nal be1ftla. Th1a c~ 18 ~,

accord1.D& to lfIrita1n, .. a apec1al int\t1 t1cm. Z1
r '

ad

21 ~,11.
22 Btt. .

Qua., B.e,15.at ~ 1'b1lOll2R!!2re.

23 Ku'1am,

~'M!' 31.

.Dd!., ,3e.
2S .a!.4-, 27.
26 Rl!4-, b4.
21&

21 ~.J 10.

Toronto,

19b9, lJ7.

It lao. not r.aace....,. to aadne bore the P87cholottlcal prooeae of thG

or

kDowlng

being, wbstbar 1. t be gruped . . lID 1Dttd.t1Qh or

_ _ • Nor ls it w1tbia tbo _ope of tb1a
as a '1'homtat., cOM1dera to be the aature

s..

eve..,

thus..

b7

8Ol1I8 otheJl

to deal. with what KU1.ta1n,

ot be1ng. What 1. lmportaat, b-.

to UDdantand tbtl tunot.1on, u 1t 'Io'ICftr8, of the _tap!\Y8101&D t a

I'loticn Of

beiDa. Ita.t:=enon 141

'\,0

,,1:we ao1fmttit1o kaOldedp of wal be1aa

.. nob. The l18tapbplo1an, wh1le 1D the hiS. .t realm of ablv_U.CIa, mua'
110\ w1~ b.Ua 80~ hom

na11V it it 1e to be

of.". .,.111:••

He

_btttraota fJ'<a _ttv And boa 1nd1v1duat.101l 'but not tnIII raallt7_ latter ltt
in ltNlt Uld.ntell1g1ble Mad .~1. deal.a w1th 'be1D8 1Ifh1cb
wholl71At,ell1g1ble.NJ baa baeft

beirla

aaid, tb1I eclece \nata of

and doee not conalder fIn'T 1dnd of part10ular

sa lt1elt 18

~

..

be1nl .. 1. t 1a pan1o'al.a:r

whGtber it be Mter1al Or'1au&t.er1al. All St. 7haiItJU - . .

• • • other ao1en.oea 1IItd.ch IU"8 o~4 with particular be1Dp
do indeed ooul&tr bo1ng 81noe all t.bs aubjecta of the ~
... being., yet the7 do not OOQl1d8,. being ... it 10 be1ng 'bu., ..
1.t. 18 betns of t.his ld.n4 • • .26
'l"h1a . . . DOt _ _ that lIetapbp108 doae aot. expla1a the
tbir.tg(t, bt.ttit

tMU-

coraa1den

them tJ1'ca the po1Dt of

be1asa of _terlal

ys.. of the1r be1fta cd hO\

_tertall~.

1- the Mtapb.181cal oonoept
lt _ t

11ft

knOld~ ~

or be1ns

lIWIt be Hienut1o, that 18.

c _ _• !h1e 0QQCept. awlt thewtOl"8 be

un!".J'Hl. baoawre ao1enco 18 not. of thG cauaea of part1cuJ..are butt of
ru,

II

•

U

Tn ".1

un1wraal c::nruap.

'!bat the cmoapt lIIQ' be of un1verNl oaueea it. J!I1st. be

abstracted. Dalt the conoept

or baing

camlot 'be abatnlcted in the . . . ..,

as is .. univol"8al elMnce. ID abltraottng, K7.t

ftllaft"

trOll Peter, that Whlob

ind1:ddwltGe Peter 18 not. ocnald.eft4. Being cannot be ablttraoted in Ud.s ..,
because the dU'tel"enOU

ot being. ..... tha• •l:... 'being.. All the d1tt8l'8nON

be_ _ bl1np . .t 'be 1noluded 11'1 t.he . .traction of~.

.

'th18 cannot be

done .... abetractun strlctlT so calW bu.t. can only be acocmpllahed 'tv' ..
abetraGUan 1Ih1ch 1nolude. all bcJ1Dgtl ad their dlttenm0e8 aDd appNbaada

oontwMd..,..

t.hem 1n a

Ttlta 1s the

op1D1oo of all Schol..aatJ.c PhUOSOpmre

except those of the 8Cot1atio School.

l'he7

~,

m-wr, u to whether

suoh _ abatraotion 1Mll1dee ita intGx1.oft _tully or potanUal:q. 1'h<adat8
ola1a that it. 1ncl.udeCl ita 1nterton» actua:tq.29 suaa1at OIl tbI other

band contend that the ACtion of 'l:Ie1.Dg abltraot.e4 in th18 Wllt/1II1ll 1DrJludo ita

GIll.7 poten:t.1ally, u 1dll be

WWiOl'8

Men

lawr.

It IliJhoult! ba clear that there ... "'17 great
neti0D8

or baing above

one tat' the other U

d1t~

.8IIlOftC the

ducI1.'bed, and that the -1iapbJ1I101aD me _batt.tee

~

to

tau....

All Man ta1a ...,. •

. . IIUIt • • • d1.t1.ngu1ah ouehll.T baing which 18 the objaot Of
atapbytd._ from be1ng u 1.t 18 ~ b¥ CCIlI/JCJR ....... and
.tnd1ed 'by the _turd MilhlC.'JU IDd hoa bein(( _ 1t 18 atud1ecl

.,.10810. rtd.l.v.re to obIerw t.heN d1attnotl. . baa lad ...,
mode,.,. tbtDken 1nto w17 IN"'* ~lcaa.30
•

I j II

r

T

IT

29 Renard,

E!lQOSesa: sL R991. 89.

30 Uar1 tain,

!

pr,tf"F!! 21.

10
Wei ther tho "c.non eene" notion ot being nor the being
Being" can 'tell juat what. be1rlg is.

or Loa1o nor

uPMUdo-

Prot.Hor Gllson points out. that the tact

that being 1s the rtprtnc1ple of lm.owledge" do_ not Dum that all ac1entU1c

mowl• •

can be deduced from the not1oD

ot being .. it

11 t1nlt kno_ ", the

intellect. He A18'

.t

To ••orlbe being .. -the pr1no1Ple of knowledp,· dcu not mean
tbat all subeequant knowledge c. ,. analrt1call1 de4uced t.rom 1t,
rather that beina 18 the
knowledge, tbrcug.b which aU
subsequent knowledge can be p~81'98l.7 acqu1red. • •• t.raI tha

f1rat

=~:!;at!:itl:~~!:~:-oa!:~l:,.~ct!:u!!t ~l

Tba tint notlen of 'be1.llg 18 u.aacl in r ••oJdni to the proper

~lc&l

concept ot beinc but it 18 not that ccaoept.. to quota 01lam agatnl
• .. • all the ta1l.ure8 or metaplValca 8hould 'be traced to the t.t,
that the tirst principle of bumaa knowledn has been either ewerloolcad til lIlauaed by the metapb.raio1anll.32 ·
SUllll.ar17, the beitla of logic, 11

m

~

eannot rewal. the uture of

ming_

that auoh an ezaminat10n OM abow ilthe nature of ba1ng 10 the cOIlCIIeptual

o.t.'"Cfer, the nature of an
cannot be got

'tv

!BI. ratlopis.

!he truIf matapn,w1cal coacept of bft1ng

a:aIlillLng t,houpt8 but ~ by 1n....t1gat1ng real thing••

The purposeot thi8 t.llaia :1a to 1mreau.pte the met,ap. .1oal I1Ot1cm

of be1rtg

or Frana!.. suarez,

S.J. and the 1fIQ" in wbioh he

der1"". 1 to, by a

caretul and more atewJlw 1nveatigatlOD ot the writing. of
~

thole

made 111 the o:rd1na.l7 text booU ar

ot 'ather Deaooqa,

S.J.

tmnl

8Ua.I'H than

11

in INCh 1mpoJ."tant WfJII'laJ ..

In otbar 'i!fOJ:'ds, the wark 1s ooncerned w1th tba

_an1q which &:&arez att.aobea to "being u eucb" u it 1s the proper object of
I

I

111

Ul,Jj

• .,.

310Ua<m,

32

~.,

lb!. tTp1ti; SJ! PbUoe!?J?h1.c~
)16.

F;5!!r1enoe, lin York, 1947, 313.

11
tbI 801ence

otessad

ot "tapbpica. BaoauM of
st. 1'hoJIu

Ocanentato~ of

the SpeOial poslt.1on

~,

it wUl be both llMhl .ad

.s.,. to ax" De 0108811' the tate t'J"oJa St. Themu 1fh1ch
Il1wort of hi.
1ng Which

~te.

~

suare.

<lUO- 1A

In v1n Of what hu been 1&14 aboa.t tile ooacapt of

saarea dnralopa 18 the .,. to b1a

1'bI

or Suarez u a

~ ~.

of Suarez 1a Mth pbUosopby GDCl theology oan scarcely

UD<JeJUu.ted.. According to

.

fJODlI8,

his lnfl:wmce baa reached out erven

ODd Cathol1o o1rolq. Tbaa h'tber Hf.18-t O.P.

wriwa.

1bt 1ncODtHtable _rita of hil (Btulrea) th~•• and muIlUQn
eaplaiD h1a 1ntl.uenoe on Roholut10 pbUceopheft ad tbeolOl1ans,
eepec1a1.l.l' in the sool_. of Je•• and nan CD neaoaritee j Ial't1l1ta
ad Barl«tlq.33
thaI" tb1a be true or not 1. a queet10n

c14e. There

caD be bO

athol1o thOught.
and

doubt.,

~.... prOOf

~,

tor

the hiG tor1an of pb:U.oaop}v

to

a'bout the et1gDU10an0e of 5uaftJa 1a

of this sousht1 t would

II\U"IIl7 be found 1b the

Y1s0r0ae debateabe\wan s....a1an -.4 ThQdatto ph1l.o8opbera . .

olOg1au•

.AIJ otten b8aJ:'d or1 t.1a1am of suarea 1e that he 18 an eoleoti.c.34 To

cuual reader it a1iht . . . \bat ba aelaota trora tbll te&cb1.np at other

thore, so m&l\Y doea be quote at nob
B'J!l?utat1~,. Hef:!2!v!l~.
lo~hooae

1H\IooII.&.1ILI.a,

grftt

l.ear'h. Yet it

ot Suarez are br no meana

18 certain that

the produot of a

method of tOS'!Nlat1J:tc a aystem of pb1loeoplV". Were it t.ne to

'3

h>. E<toward ~cn, O.P., Book revieW', Revue Th~.wJ saint

34

For example,... ~ G4uT1Iou-Lagrqa,

1922, Vol.

• , 1950, 45.

:am,

84.

a,al111, st•

12
lUll that the PI.l1l0e0Pl\Y at SUarez is a collect.ion ot elementll drawn trom ot.he

.".toma of thought, it would be hard to UIldentand bow it baa beOODl tJ:8
tOUAdat,lon of one at the major schools 01' lJoholutic1.8a. Aa De

~r

~a OtWItnlota an original. and .trong~ buUt. IOUtbuie. n3S Thi8 10
prec1Mly' What the P~R!!ttt1one.

*Wtr!1se

an. fO'l: tbI;r tOl'll. body of

0l"deNd and reucaed treatUea, the CD. following of logioal D80Gs8itq 170m

tl:ie other.

It or']'l be nooe...,.. in t.h1a t.heata to aam1lw the textII trca

st. '.l'bomaB wW.ch SWl.Nz quote. becmute of the apec1al relaUon of
suarez in the foreword to h1a

AquiDu.

a commeat&l7

\lPQl

p1!E!ta~OI'lee

st. Tbaau.)6 He bel1ewd that. he .... e:xpoundi.Dg a true
CIt

Horeova1" htatory hu accorded lda the UtJ.e

COfJII8ftta\01" of the Angellc

Dootor.Ji

!oda;r there 18

'IfO'Old M1nta1n that SUreaill a oommentator

aocepte4 JlINUl1aa or the word. Of the

.,..,

ot ",at tbtu1

~ .,...

ot at. ThOlll88

D1et.a~1oDe"

aetaptvaioal.

Who

in the ~

De .1ftllf m1. tea,

It is no coaaentaq but an o.rlg1Ml treatise _ BalDI, 1 .....
catitgoriu and CI.\UI8S, a work in whioh all Who would unc!eratand
SOhQ1utic Hetapb.P1oa wUl fUll a IlUterl¥ pl\U&ntation of tbe
Jl"obl. . to be 801wd and of the author'a aolutiou.38

lS

De ~r, Iqtrodq:c;t.1.. .!2 rbt1os?l?J:Et 122.

36 PnDo18 suarez, S.J., Dl21,_1 '''~1C!!. ed., C4l'01'WI
Benon, pane, 1861, Val. rz.v, "l<i
•
3T lfav10e te l\\1lt, H1L.toJZ $ll ~ P~R!IJ translated q,.
Dr. Peter Coftey, New York, mJ, 4'94.
36

~~.,

to

alaI. that the work 11J

oo-cd1nate4 explanation of the taach1n; of 8t. 'l"hoau
qa,eatlCD8.

suares

494.

The w.1.dG d1verpnoG be_en the basic principles or 1'hom1am and
phil.osOpbT baa been daonatrated by Father

suarez1_

'ah7, O.S.Sp., wri"1ni in the

Irish Eoclu1astioal
Record where be co.q>ares "the 1\18ntq' 'our 'lbeaes of
r

....

:lbCG1satt witht.1l8nty toar 81milar tbeaee taken from the wri~ of suarez.3?

Father Pa.1V contends that 8na.re& dieaareea with St. 'l.hOmu in tll8ntl' three ot
these fundamental propoaitiona. In Hak1ng to aplaln thu divergence, Fr.
FalW attributoa to Suarez t.he fault of flt.he phllo8ophen of old" who _re "no

able to rlae abOV8 their 1.mag1natlon..J..o He ~r
• • • in hi. (8uarea) OUt) the Daac1Dat,1on enoroaoba4 1lpCl1
the Il1t.ell1gence in t.he gruplDg of Being. 'lhoaah SuNs
accepted, .. did at. lhomu, the principle that. "the object
of t.b8 J.nt.elllgtmee 18 Ba1ng1t yet because he tria. to
repnact, in we material a i88h1an, l3e1rlI and IMmatarial
Nalit.)', be concluded that. the 8ttllPl'(ya1cal 801ut1ana of
St.. Tbomu oould not be c<meel'V8d.U

tis apllmaUon 18 rather naive and. abeo1ute17 apeald.Qc, can ne1tber be
proved nor d1aprovad. It appean to the proent
betwea Buarea and
depu-turcl

S'-.~

mter

that. the d1ttGl"'9nCM

an·· rooted in the d1tferent po1ntA

ot tbaae pldloaopherl

1n theU study of be1ng

u auch.

ot

nence

the

need to inquire into whence SUarez der1wa hi. metapbyadoal. concept. of be1ni.

'9

B.-

C.S.Sp_, -The Metaphysics of Snares," I.!!! ~
Da.bl.1n, ~2h, Vol. nnI, 3B9-hlS. Tbe1tfl8D~
b,y the s. Cons- of Stud!.. . u conta1n1ftg the prlnc1plu
and.
dcot.'r'J.ne# or at.. 'l.'homas. th1a dec1.a1on of t.he Congrasat1cn w:u
CCD.t1.na&d. by Pope Bened1.ct xv aad publ1ahed v.arch 7tn, 1916.

Den1a

_,,~C~
Ii wore appro

..,01"

394.

40
41

st,.

Faq,

ThoraI, ~

:D!!olm1=0'"

la, Q. 1$, art. 1.

Pahy, Wfhe HetaplV'&1_ of SUarez,n Ir1eh ICC!- Recard,

1924,

OHAPl'ER II
'mE POIR'! OF mPAR'lUhE OF SUAREZIU MEUPHrSICS
Uetapb¥e1ca
with the f11"at

or msd.om u 1 t 18 aomet1ll'll8e called, up suarez, dea:U

cauaee of aU

th1ng8 ADd with all

~!p!tat1? ~~if!t. be . .tel

be1Dia.42 III the .t1.rat

out to c1eterm.1.De preci••17 in what way tb1a

soience deals with aU th1rlga or in other warda what is tbe "adequate Objeot"
of xetapby81c.. Tho ao1enoe of all thi.rlg., hit ..,.. oarmo\ cont1De 1t-ael.t to
8I\Y parttcular being or Jd.ncl of beings but, mu.at explain

a'}). be1nge, Ood and

His Cftatuns, all subatar.lcU both material and 1Itu.terlal and alao that. Id.J.1d
of balDs whiob 18 oalled acoident. Be &8Hrta that •
• • • the adequate object of this aoience ought \0 extend to
~IJ) Oed and other immaterial. aubatancea, but not
Qiq to t. _. It. should also extend not. ~ to aubatanoea
bat also to real aocidente • • • but an objeot or thi. ldad
Cfdl be ncme other than be1Qg as ~h. :Iberefon tb18 18 the
adequate object (ot J.tetapb7ai.)43.
lIataph;ya1_ doe. not deal with the partioular up.ew of all the. . thlqa u

suoh but 1t abat.raota trom the. .L4 It oona1del'8 th1np 1D the highest degree

ot a'blltraotlcn.
I.

'A

I • t. I

n.

42

Suuez, !?*!2P~. *~h. D1aput. I, Motion

L3

~.,

h4

~., I, 1,

I, 1, 26.
13.

1, pane. 1.

lS
KetapbTsi.cs is said to abstract trOll aenelble and 1ntell1.g1ble
matter, and not anly acconUng to raMon but also accord1r1g to
'heiDi because the aspects or be1.ng Which it consldere are tound
1D real11;.y' without _tter, and 80
proper and objecti_
concept it does not include attar. 5

:g--1ts

What SU.... means here 18 that Ketapb7a1ca does not oonsider utter, .itbtu'>
IOMlble

or intell1g1bl.G.. u such.

Ytttaph7aica 18
th1J::lg8.

~

SOlIS being. are without matter and.

with be1Dg as it 1a

.

C01!DOtl

31Ws abstract.1cn givu aetal>b1alca 1ta

to _tertal and 1mmtAtrt

-tv tO'l: CJ(.'N1dand onq 11'1

tb1a .." ean aU tbi..qgs be one. It alao dttt1n. U. 11m1ta o£ Vetapbya1ca
Which deaJ.a Wltb all that, 18 abetraotad '-hu8 and nth llOtb1n&
in

treat.1D& at ita adequate object,

.~

elae.L6

sat ~ to

auoh

'.thU8

aap8Ot8

or

11, .. ambetanoe as such, accident _ .-uch, cause .. ilUCb.47
8a'f'1Dg . .tabll8hed that the proper object of lIetapb7a1.os 18
~rlt

nch,

beina

18 tUat ......,.," ..,... SlW!'es, Iftc expound the proper aDd.

prec1_ l'l&turelt

or thi.

object-he 1b1a exp08it1Ol'1 iathe subjeot. of the

second Disputation. sv.a:r.z not•• 1n the introduct.ion to th1e Dlspatati.OA

that What ba1cg 1., 111 so n1dent that i t " no explanat.1cm cd that tbI

II' a.a

1J

• Ij.

laS SWiLrez, D1!2!b ~b. It 11, 13, which 1n tile Latin Jl'8&da ..
toll... UetApb7a.1ca ftr'O !to ~trabere a materi, IGnalb1.Uet
1ntell.1g1bUl, et non solum secundum rat.1oDlihl, Md eU_ seou.ndta ea., qui.&
rationes entia, q,uu ooul4erat, 1n re ipsa 1nven11Ultw:' line mawr1&J at; ideo
in proprio eft objeot.iYO conoaptu 8\10 pel" . . nen lnolud1t mate:r1.am.
46

~., I, U,

13.

In

~M., I, 11,

14, 17.

h8

.~, II, Int.roduct.1cm.

16
question hare 18 what is being . . suoh.49 ~ SuaJ."d _ _ to d1st1np:1ab
between a "COIDOn senH" noUce of being aDC1 a metapl\Vaical notlcn of

His method

or betas

or ---l'1DI

it.

the queaUon 1tllch be propos_ 18 to take the IlOtiGll

Which ~ to a1nd when the word "be1r.lg1t 18 heard, the

nott. of

be1tJg wb10h 1s t1nt known to the intellect and lubjeot 1t, to a caroM

Thi8 intr<lepecU.. BOfttt.1rq' W1ll. reveal the nature of he1llg u

a.nal.y'81a.

such.SO 'l'b1s proeus 18 d8ecr1bed bt' Jr. DeacOQll, 9.J., who 18 proba'blT the
most outstand1l1g IIOdem Suarea1Jm, as .. "reflection b7 tb8 intellect.. uS'l
'The tlrat concept of be1Dg le. he s . , "CalllOft" (!!!}jU"1~) and o~ and
by it

baiDe 1. not, lmowIl u

t~dental. 01' . .

analogou. the retleot1cz

lJ1' the intelloot

being 1nstttutad, be~ 18 apprebended .. analogoua MId

~tal.

The retleotJ.on 1m'olvea

~

and compar1lJon and by th1s

me. . the tru8 nature or -tapb;y8ica]. notion ot beina 18 ~ht

to

light.S2

TldJJ . . . t.o be the point of departure 11'1 sua:roa1c Uetapb;valca.
In IIIktna hi. 1nveat.ilat,lon S\uJ.ros tirst diat1nguie_ batwen the

formal c:oocept and the objective eoncept.
•

,t

In tb1a be __ , according to

...

49 suare.,~. ~!E..,!. II, IntJ'Oduotion. "In preaenta -co
d1epu.tatJ.oae upU~ ..t quaeaUo, qu1d 8it elUl in quarlt\1ll-J naIR,
quod . . e1t, ita P61r .. notum .at.....t DUlla. deolantiOlll 1nd1pat.

SO

Diet.,

II, 1, 1.

n . Pedro llIMoqa, S.d.,
Par1a, 192$, Vol. 1, 13".
Sf

~J Vol. 1,

JJ3.

JplaltuNrP!!!1 ESPI:I'J1ee 9tf!!.r!M:!,

17
Fr. JIah1w, tol.lcwing the uaage
dL8tlnot1.on 18 or great
1letap~;P1C8.

u.portan08 1n underatand.1ng

the object.

the

or SuarD.ian

The tonu1 OO!lO$pt 18 the subjectiva idea 11\ the m1nd.

that sntal rtlpNsenktton
Suarer&

or contemporary Soholutics.S3

da80ribea 1t

It

11

b7 Which andUlrough 1Ib1ch the objeot 18 known.

I8S

the ~ act, or, what 1. tJle . . . thinf" the word by wb10h the
Jatellec t, conoelW8 .ore thine. oOllllldlnatUN. It 1s oallec1
a ooncept, because 1 t. i8 U it are the ottapr1ng. of the m1nd.
It 18 ntUlId formal. because it 18 the ultbate tOl'll of the II.1.nd
or because it to1'1lllll)r f'$preeentia the lcnoIa tb1.ng to the·m1nd
or beoauee 1 t a A~ tnae 1ntriuio aDd formal tmm1mls ct aantal.
OODC8ptlon. . . . ;"fo
o~t

'l'h8 objective

i8 that realit)r whioh

~tel1 c~

to the

formal. oonaept 1.r1 t.h$ tbing known. 8wI.re8 points out that it 18 not a

ocaoept rea.J.q but ia oa.l.led a concept b.r '!atr1ntl0 denar" nauan ••SS
Tb8 objeotJ:ve concept 1a that th1ng or nat\U'e (ra~whi.oh 18
1teEiJd1a~ kDoIa or repreHllted b1
tontal
ocneept • ... It 1e o.u.Gd objeoU". ~ it is the objeet,
of'·tbt _ttw With wb10h the fOl"Ml concept 18 cWCU'J18d. • • •
It 1s called by 801!8 tho 1n~tl0 1rltellSt& and bT athens the

properq and

Dtd:i 1&JM~LJ.I.S6
1'0

11. an

~le,

-

.,," •. -

I

wbtn the m1nd apprehendat Peter u a me,

tba,\

reality 111

Peter wb1cb eon'Up(ll1.d8 to the 14Ga "aMltl 1s the objeotiw concept. It doea
not include that reality ill Peter 1Ib1oh makeft him
n

1

I,

1ltb18

manti or

~thi.

k1ad of

16
~r,.,who

.....

ola1.mB to be a SUareIli.an, dat1nea thO objeotive

~t

as "that real1 ty 18 tbe object Wbioh 18 CCMJ:r:e<i b7 our preset thought. $1
1b1le the object1ft OQ'108pt 1mmed1ate17 OOl'TeapcJlde to tho tormal. o~t,
t~

oonal_eel thRe two ...., dittar 111 WIWInl wapI

The fODaal ooacept is allfa78 a \rue and pos1ti. tb1ng and U1.
oreaturea i.e & qualiv 1nhftl1.rC 1n the m1nd but tho object.lve
ooncept. 18 not al1Ml8 t.J*Ue and p081t1"'18. ;:. can oono.1w
prlvaticma and other ~l1np whioh are called wlDp at
reaao.n beoauM thIq haw belnl Objeot1w17 oa:q 1b tba 1nteUeot..
Ap1n the tontal cOt\Qept. 18 &1... a sinplar and lnd1'V'1dual
thiDI __lIM 1t 1s .. tbinl procNoed l'I.r the 1.n.telleot and 1nberiDS
1.n 1t. Th$ objeoti.ve ccncept can sCll8t1Jiwl8 be .. 81n&Ule and
1Dt11v1.duaJ. thing .. it 1& 1:.ba object of knowledge (~ menU

&tOIIet._

ob.~t) and 1B ca1Ce1ftd

a
stan.oa, It

.. contuHd .1Ad

_

euoh l.1ka.S8

b7 a £01"1181 act, bu.~tenJ 1'£ D
tb1Di, tor GDIIple, ...." It. . . . .

OQlJRCl'l

The point of the lut cU.tfel!'W'lC8 bet.wen tho formal aud objeot1ve cumcopte 11

found ill suarez· theo17 of lmowl.edge.

According to him, the lDtelleot

abfttraota the singular 1tmnec1iaw17. Tbe e:1DgulU" tOl"lll 18 known .. UD1wraal
only atter a retlecticm by the mind whioh .... tba t the .1nplv torm
appl1ect

to 'lBIIlfI.S9 It 1s .. sucb a **uDiveraal or oontuMd and

fIIIIT

be

OOl!lDOll tb1ng"

that suarez atudiea being. lletapbfaloa deala with the object1ft ceocept of
being . . euclu

_t

t

'beoauae (the explanat10n ot be1ng _ such) 18 '"17 d1ttloult
and d8pemds JIUOh upon our mode of conoeivJ.ng (f:IIlUl~ S!!!:!!e!
g. !7ft~S! n_tn) . . .hall "iDg With ~ r~C.\ftoep,
~~ & I f~· .--~ can be better lalowb.

S1'.

S'1 Tl\tUalJ
194O, Yol.. 1,

- --,

~:r, 8.J., fbe: Ye!!!21J1!iCII

sa

Suarec, D1s2!t.• •~ II, 1, 1-

S9

lkmard, P!lQsppR,bl 2!.

D!tW,

60 Sua:rea, D1a2!!t.. "£!2~.'

n,

[36.

1, 1.

or

.r -

the $ohoal~ Hew York,

-

0'"

...

suarez proceeda to e:xamlDe the fomal concept of be1ng 'becauH 1t correapcmda
reall~

exactJ.y to t.he object of oop1tion and repreaent4

u 1t is.

I~l

th1.

way, 1ihateftr 18 found 111 the formal. concept will be writtad in the

object1ve ooooept.

lbe tol'lUl

COIlO\lp't

18 a true and adequate representation

of t.be objeoU.... concept because the tona whlch1Dtorma tb8 m1Ild 1s the fora

or

t.be objeot knoIIl.

.

Wow exper1onoe .howe, OO%ltendat

~.,

that the tOl."Ml oonoept 1.

in ltaelt and MCOl"CUns to ita ccateD\ separate and d1aUnot. lraBt all other

formal ooncepta of all ot.beJ" t.b1rtp.

It JM18t be .\ated that the proper 8I1d ad.equate fonsal OQIlOtIpt of
aa INCh 18 CII8, pr8801Dde4 1n reallt7 and • rea8(Il trca
other formal c~ of other thing. and objecte.61

beiDg

Heme the oomept of be1ag doe. not 1mme41atel7 or aatuall1 contain 1ta

Wer1Oft1 but. onl7 powntiaUy, 'be1Dg abstraoted troa thea.

!be concept of be1Di hM 1Jl i taU an abeolute un1 tr and not mn17

a unity 1a a qual1tlod 8erl8.~

~

deHr1be1 tb1a unitT M "e1mpla 'but

1mperteot.• .62 Be rejects the un1ty1th1ch be ...,. OajetaD ucr1bu to tlw
oQUOpt ot being.

Aoo01"dtnI to Oejetcl, ..,.

be_

~0ClI.

'l'he 00IlCept. of
ie not .~lT ODe but 18 CIle only in a
~ =~4)J 'Deoause t!d.& ooncept •••
does DOt P
pt:ope~ ;"'iii(!' pertectJ¥ :troa ita 1r4er1ora
that. of 1taeJ.t 1t. 81..,. s1pd,t1. at leut illpllcl tJ.T 1ta

80

nlat10u to 1. Warton of wb1ch 1t 18 predicated and 80 1t
pNati.rd .t.r<D the D1l't1pl.e d1versit7 of the 1Dte1ora

<I. . aot
...

.,r

61

.a

l!!!:!.,

II,

62 Deacoqe"

1, ,.

&n!tttut.1W,'"

Vol. 1,

l4.3.

but. aotwa;U7 and 1mmed1at.el¥ contains t.be clS.tterencea I2c~~
DOt. upl101 t.l,- but impllc1 t.l7 and iii1L

~!t~~..
Tho un1t.Y

it 1.

or

..

the concept 18 aocCll'd1ng to Deaooqa 1mpel"teot beoauee. althougb

a .. one,

1.t is vv1t1ed. 1ft 1.ta Wer10rll 1D dttferent.

sua:rea. b1aHlt, 1n

.~la1n1n&

.,..64

how the ton.ul concept, 18 one ....,..

'J."!WJ formal conoept 1n it-aU 18 aa1d to be Pl'8801nded fro. ot.beJ'
OODCePta • • • beoauae 1n. real1w 1t 1& reaJ.q distomat froa the
C«lcept of 8ubatanoe aa auoh, at acoident, or 'Ilal1 t7 and auoh
like t.b1nge. • • • M the ooncept of betng u noh p:l"H01nde ill
rapraaenting from the popel" Datwe ot . . .tanoe .. suob, of
accident, _d or au othd- th1nga, 1. t 18 neOH..,. that 111 1. teelt
1t '" reall.7 abstracted aDd d1at1rlct. tJtoa tbI prgser ocmceptt of
auoh _tlUes and natUl"d .. tbe7 are auch .. • • ~

UkewJJJe the

J'atf~

...l"0...,1.,..'.._1;:;;;;;18_ 01 1;ho

oCllOept

or heiDI

also <:me.

1

1 I i i . ' 'U

63 Deaooqa, 1BI!:!:tut1apd,Vol. 1, 1$.

64
6.S

~¥2., '01. 1, l.6O.
8u8l'8S,

66 Suarez,

!?!!.2!t••~
D1sp~~.

II, 1, 10.

Ue:wb- n,

1, U.

tor.mall:y oou1.&tred 1a

AS baa been . .4, Suarea c\Iimt'mItratea or proves the unit/7 end aiq>l1c1trot
U. concept

ot being b7 an analJtI1a

of the O«tC8pt.

When the \fOl."d Tfbeing" 18 bcIard. 1. t 1. our aper1.enoe that Ol\r II11nd
U net d1at.ractad nor 41'ri.ded 'by .....ral concepts but rather i8
cente.nd on . ., jUt .. whim it. oonce1ves man, an1mal and the

11••<>7

.A MCCIld proof 18 draft trQl the word. "beingR lteelt.

'beoa.ue .. &xpNaI oar fOl'Ml e<:ZCepta by ~J but the word
"baing" 1s not onl.;r C¥l8 _terial~, it alao hu CM a1p1t1cat1on
• • • 1n virtue of wh1ab 1.t d084 not u..dt.ate17 s1gn1.t;y lUll'
uture according to ita deteftdnect and proper entity (E!l:!!l) '"
lIthich it 18 d18Ungu1ahed troa others. Htmce 1t neitbil' a18nU1them aI th87 are MU1 nor .. t.hey ditter ~ the1l88lw8 but
ratbes- .. thq agree among t .....lw. and are al.!.ke. 'lh18 theretare 18 a eiCD that awn 1ft the m1nd there 18 oon'UpCJldiJ1g to
t.h1I wont cae tOl"Jlal concept by wb10h 18 1:.aediatol.y and adeQ.uatal7
ooacelftd. that Wb10b 1a 81.p:1.t1ed by this word fbe1ngff).68

TbU'dlT.
of

Suarez 8.1'1'*1 to the unltq ot the

COQC8pt of be1Dg

tl"oJa the ocmcept

extatenoe,

tor

it . . . . per .. GYidant that there 1s em fonaal oonoept of
ex18tenctl . . such 'beoa.ue as otten as _ speak of exiatenoe 111
t.bU ~ and talk of 11; u ~ 80t _ do not reallJ' fom M'V'8l"al
ooncepta but au. 1'horetora \he forsal concept at existence as
tnIOb 18 me beoauae u the thi.ng abatraoted 18 oonoe1wd of ..
. . ao the concrete th1ng . . 8UOh is conceived to 'be preo1ll8l¥

O<JIIIIutute4ltr~"-tIIfI
fi.~
i1:A!!
~, J~pj'.
. ar. !I!!lg.
t1iir8 c~

~~!!.

to Iii..
..
cor:aoeptor be1Dg 1B either that wb10h
8X18t8 or that wbJDb baa c aptitude tor ext.ten. 'and 1n .1thw
cue ita concept has thea. . note of 'Wl1v.69

Sua.nll doe. not, here _an that the objective concept baa a I1'IIII!91'1oal Ol" ...al
Un1 V wbicb ~da to the _1 tf' of the rONal ocncept-.
AI. r

It I I •

61, 68

69

l.b1~.,

n,

1, 9.

Bw&1'81, D1gt• • :SIE•• II, 1, 9.

As will be 8h~

22
later the un1\7 of t.h8 objeoU". concept 1M

se8idU

th18

note of un1 t7 wb1.oh

being there 18

~";uare1S

4\

formal and tundaDmtal unit)'_

find. in the rorraal concept of

alao the notA of abetilute aimpllcl"tf' which alao hu 1 til

counterpart 1ft the objective concept..
1ftmcle al80 the oonoept of being is wont to be called not onlT one
bu.t aleo aos t e1mple 80 that other th1ng8 aN rMolftd 1nto 1t._
131 ethel' conoepw .. conceive of INch and 8uch a being but", th1a
OOQOept . . pl"ft8clnd from aU c0IIlp081tlon and deternd.tlat.1.cm.. ttenoe
alao this concept 1M W'Q'l't to be N14 to be of itaelt the t1r8t
tCJn8C1 by man beoauM, cthert.h:Lnga being equal, 1t can be COIW81w4
1lOl'8 e-117 of a~ lIhatner. All tb.1s 18 shown by st. ~
to
D.I11dI3I, Q. 1, art. 1. and Q. 21, art. 1.70

a

• . 1.

Jtt

111.'11.".

10 I1:d.4., II, 1, 9. Tbe panaae .f'rom De V;ftate,Q. 1, art. 1.
to mli.oh Suarez refera 18 as follows. 1'1l _tteniwillcrani opeD to pI'OO1' tba
demeoat.ratloa ElUst lead back to 80IIII principles which are mOWll to the
intellect b1 theuel"... SO tDo, whim. .. 1nve8tLpte what anyth11tg 18.
Ot.benrlH 18 bo'th cue. . . ahould 10 on .I! &!!tM&S!! and tbu.e all hienoe and
~ would par18b.
lOW that "bleb the intelleot t1rat conoel"", u what 18 but
and to which 1. t reduce. all ccucept1ona, is be1r.tg, aa Av1Of1fUla ..,. 1ri
the ~ of hi. MOtaphploa. ·Wbsaoe 1t. 1. . . . ..,. that all otbW
cCllCePUcma of the 1ntellect be obtained. tv' addilll to be1ng. But aothl.Da
can be added \0 being which 1.8, . . 11.'. ..... , of an exvaneoua nature, aftel'
the ~r 1n which a d1ttenmce 1e added to a genus or an aca1ctent to a
subject tMt...... any nature whataoewr1a 88Sellt1all.7 a be1Dg. Whenae alIJO
the Pbiloeopher provea in III Jletapb;ra1ca that belDg cannot. be .. genua, b\tt
eerta1n tll1.nga are aa1d to 1» acI41 t1-. t,o being in the aCUlie that. they
. . . . . . a ~ of being lfllob 18 not e.xpr_Md tv tho au. of being ltAMl.1'•
• • • The necat1<m Which att.acbea to all 'be1l:ttt8, abaolute17, Sa 1ndiv1alan,
and th18 18 8:1pl"U••d by the tel'll ttone U J tor 110M It !I.IINIft8 notb.i.rc elee bit,
undiY1ded being. • • •
~,

MMsIt r.:«I

III Q. 21., art. 1. St. ThoIIu epeaka of being... that ..mien t1nt 1s
thought or by the m1nd 0.<1 •
1A
and ..
"that 'Vb tob 18 the f1rstth
t
thi~\
tiitelai
Ciii'OI...
c$59!ptio
1DteUtctual. Also 1a hi. "Pl7 to the tiftt objectIciih~
essence of a thing 1taelt, abaolutely comd.dered.. 1s euftla1ant tor ttdJJ
that t.bro'ugb 1t ao-th.1nc JI8i1 be called a being, but it. 18 not autf1c1Am\ tar
t.h1s that tbroush 1t 8~ IItiq be oalled ,oed.

f?M

{f

aa;ra.'"

23
AS baS been

s~d

the formal concept baa a counterpart in reall ty which is the

objective concept and the notes found in the formal concept will. be verified
in the object conoept. Thus as the idea of being is one,

80

also is baing

as suoh, and as the conoept is most simple because it cannot be diTided or
broken down to &n1' more fundamental idee, so the reali t7 1Ih1ch 1s being as
suoh is most simple and cannot be composed. of things more sinple than 1 taelt.

CHAP'l'1:11 III
'lRE aaJEC'fIVB CONCEPT
M baa been &tid,

order that be

IIfq'

or

suarn exam1lwa the formal ocncept. of

haw t. olear

undaratand.1ne

tOl"ll&l COftCePt. has bean ahom to be

.

t,he

being 1n

of ,be objeoUw oonoept. Tb8

rea.l.lJ' &ad forMl.l1

'I':IIe totmd84 in l"8al1t.y in 1ilte Objeoti.... conoept.

tnwat1gate

SIlO

CDe.

!bie 81• •et,

SUre. praoeeda to

unltr' at the object1w concept. Be 1DSlAtlI 'tbat th1e un1V

1e , . .*1,,1;8 tmi ~ and that the concept of be1.rlg 1e not _req CD8 1ft a

qualU1ed

aenae. ne"'l

I aIhIert \hat all that _ haft aa1d about the uns.t'f' or the concept
fill he1l1g 18 by tar 1IOl'8 clear and certa1n than that beillg s.a
aDalopu and that tbarot~ the JWtt"f' of the concept i . not to be
dented 1n .ttmfjol anal., •• ;rJ.
lU.Ia :ra.... fer We .tatomt ls that,

to 'the me fOl"Ml oQl1Cttpt, ... object"... conoept ...,..~
oor.reapc:ada J bnt it bu baeD shoe that the~ 18 ana tonal.
ccmaept of be1l3aJ tbereton tbtt.nt _at, of . . . .atty be . .
objective ooncept.12
Inaplainlag the tm1 tr of the objeotiw

oonoept,· saare... ..

't.!In ..,., take.

a td.ddla oourae bat;naen the 'rbarai.sta and the SOou.ta.'73 Mo~ to
•

I I.

71 Suarez,

12

au.e.,

!b1S.,

!Jam- . .~., n, 11, )6.
II, 11, , •

." AUd.re Marc, S.J_, tlttld8e de ltE~ ohez St. 'l'bamaa et 4amt 1&
SOholuU.- Poaterieure", Arch1we de Ph11osoph1e, Paria, Yol, X, 1923, 11.

2S
the Thom1.sts, pcmgst whom are Cajetan and Ferrara, den1' the unl1W of

ba1ng14

soc- on the

CI1G

otJlar hIn<1 holds that the ooncept of being 18 perteotq

&Di

1,s arrived at b,y a pel"f'ec'b abIItractlon from ita Wer1ora.1S The theOl7 wb1c
flUarH

dewlaps '1. . . it

_1'8 a ~ ~ between tba Thara1at.a aDd scotu.76

It 18 an attempt to eaw the 1lUlt1pl1c1ty and the unity of belnl Without
bolding that baing 18 universal ( SOot'WI ) and at the . . . time avo1d1ng the

.

enphu18 upon the di.wraltq of being wbiah 18 found in the 1'hoad.8t poelt1on.

Dl"tetlT the Suarezlan positioc amo.'t8 to thuu
oOMidered u d1aUnot from others is

Qbe

the objeotive concept

ad 18 without diwra1ty. but

cOM1&l1"9d u 1t 18 in reallty 1t 18 IIalttplo and without tm1t.y.

suan.

expla1u the unl't¥ of the object1w concept thual

••• to the tormal COl1CePt of being there correapcllld$ an.e,
adIIquata and 1mI:ted1ate objective concept which don not
expreasl.J atfPlU)' eltlwl" nbatance or aoci.deDt, God or CNat'U.1'&,
but aU then u one, natlBly, u the7 are 1n 801i1Et lf87 aJ.i.lm
8IIClII't8 ~lft8 and agree 18 be1ng ~) • • • st. fhoaaa
yer:f Bleb favors tb1a op1n1an 1n the jil'iC'iSabove quotec1 b'oa
!!. Vor1~IQ. 1, aJ"t. 1, and Q. 21, art. 1. in that he • .,. t.b8
oQllOep'E
belni ta moat 81mpla and the tirst or all aQd 1.
de~ to aubetanoe, quant1tf', etc., by a aertatn detenrlnat1C11
and expreaeiao of auch and such a mode of being", '.1'h.SA 18
~l¥ a question of tho objective concept, tar the tOl".lll8l.
concept 18 neIther detemiJwd nor contraoted. UtmCe at. Tb.u
olear17 atCVI in. Ia. Q. S, art. 3, ad 1. ft8ubtJtanoe, quantitq and
quaUt7 contract be1Dg b¥ apPl1'1Dl be1De to 801'1a qu1dd1tq or
Mfm'e.'" But ocatn.ction canr.O"t. be tmderetood witbout . . . \Ud.t.7,
. ad 19Z981181lt 111 the objeot!va eoncept.11

or

b 4*

J

I. It

1

74 Suarez, l?}.aat.

Ue~., II, 11,

4.

1S Dff1*, II, 11, S.

T6

Karo, Arph1~.* Pb.1losSRh1e, Vol. I, 17.

77

StuaJ:w, ~2\!t. ~w.b., II, U, 8.

aelni .. cruch,,,,then, doe. not 1nclude auhetanoe .. such or aoc1dant .. such
not. alV of 1 ta interiors .. t.hef are eucb beiDp but 1 t 1Dcludee them 0l1l7
from the point of vi... of their all agreelDl 1n that. tbq are 'belnglt. In

this....,. it doe. not oanta1.a 1ta interior. actuallT .. they are It1Ch but. anlJ'
potenUal.l.¥- Bo1_

18 DOt

abstracted trora tbe ditt81'.t aodea of beUIg

ftQr

.troll d1tferent naturtNJ in such a wq u to leave oat tM dUtenmoea. l'baIIe

latter are be1np but tbe7
another 111 that 19!1

suarez

8l'8 he...

ooaaldentd pftoiaelF aa apw1ag 14th one

e..

lot. on to describe the abstraction by wb10h the objeotlw

ooncept 18 der1vecl. The 1Id.ad, 1n abet.raotinl, d088 not.

requ1re ..

J"Gal

dlst1DcUon in th1.nga . . a bu18 tc# 1t1 abatl"aCtic. It 18 DOt _ea...,.

thare be • real dlstlnct1on, sq, be. . . a being aDd ita mode <*'
~

betl8111

natwe and 1ta aode ot be1Dg. tis 1s . ., SQ8 SuaretI, _

08ft

uatraot. God fa W1ll. trca H1I Intellect or Hi8 .ature troa H1a :;ubatanoe.
'l'hus therefore the 1n\eUect. abatract. and preeo1nCla . . . tbiDi
bosa scaeth1n« .. • 00JIllQI'1 tbiDg hom a p8l'tlou'l.ar, not .. aooomt
of a d18tinot1on or pl'MI.81. W'b1ob a1,W beforehand 1D the t.hS.Dg
but bee. . . or ita 1mperfect, coatued or 1nadequate mode of
~1v1Ds. In the object which 1t cOIUJldera it doee not. .,...
prehtmd all that 18 in it u the object a1.a'" in reality but.
(11', GOapre'beDde 1t.) ~ ~ W 8cae 11k.'tme8a or a1t,umty
which :IIID7. t.h1naI haw &IIlCbi t.heDI8elvea, wtd.ch th1.ntta . . ccmalderect
~

••

t

I

I ,

. . aapeot,.78 ·

a

2'1
'l'bUS 1t om be

-:n that the concept or baing 1e abstracted in the . . . YIIiI'
~,

as an:! otlar ob.,ective concept.

tor -..ample, tb8 objeoUw OQrloept

'Itd.s 111 abatraoted by roucm trGa 1nd1v1duals but 10 real1t.7 it ill not

"man."

80!'Slth1na aeparata hee that totaU. tr' which 111 Peter 01' Paul.

·Tbe Objecti_

otaeept 18 that wh1ch oorre8pQDda to the formal oonoapt Wh10h doe. not rep-

reHl1t

'*lBt

acoor<l1Dg to evGJ7 1lOde

b.r 1!fb1ch

au extete 1ft

rea.U.tr, .1.....

"mID" 1rl 1n 1nd1v1dua1a, but ,,~. to the .tm.l.ar1~ wh1ch!II8IV D8D haw

nho

8ft

oanoe1YOC1 of, .. one 1a \bat reepect.,,79

the CMe of

be1D8 18

dU'tflll8n\ ~ being 18

.ot'

IIIQ"

it be objected that

111 all .th1np

wl~ the

var1cu . . . of belna or the dU'fe:oeat 8p8C1t1c natw:w are not 1D all
tb1Dp.

1.he nature ot mibtltamw, fo" e:IIU1Ple, .... unlftNal, 18

tftnUatelT' in all 1ndi:fS.dwIl

1Ub$~.

It 18 tlla . . . 1ft tho

t~

cae

to be

of

ba1lJC which u abstracted !TOIl all. 1Dd.1V1du&la but 1. tOUDd to be 111. all at '
thea and 111 all their modea.
'be

~CIl

toc&.td

1IfmftfIr'

Ae baa been aa.1d, abetract1cn nee4

not al,.,.

a real d1atinct1on in tb1.nia but 'IfJIItI' reet aoleq UPCD such

of conce1'V'1D£ a thing under a part,toular Upect. 80
~

v1ew

or

the nat.ure of the abstraction by 1Ibioh t,be cbjeotift

ooaoept 18 8T1ftd at, it abould be ...s.q 'UI1dentood wlO" the COIlCept dON
not.
It

1medlat.el7 conta1D 1ta Werlorl.
Ln..

11

I

••

"

!!ltd.,

tk)

Suares,

II, 11,16.

P.!s!!t. Jtl19i!!-. II, U, 19.

&

r----------.
28

••• II' . . formal. oaa.cept. of being, God, Sub8tance, Aco1.dant

are not I'8pr'GHnt.ed acoorcU.ns to the . . . in whloh t.be7 are in
Nal1t7 .nor .. t.ht't7 dU'm among thamMlvu 'but, 0DlJ" as the7 Qi8
in SOlID ...,. .imilar and al1.ke.

1hel'8tore that Wh1.ob 1mmad1atelJ
ad adaquatelJ cornsponda to thi. tonwl. conaept 18 acoording to
ftaaZ abaVaoted A-om t.he prcper OCIlO8Pt or 8Ubatanoe and
aootdent. ••• ti8 preo1tlm. of I'8MCD con.a18t11 8ol.e17 in a
diat1not1on or J'HIOft in rela::hCll to the tor.l CODCepta (J:!
~ !4 "~9!Bt. ,oIMlM)·

It also follow. that

.~

ob.1ectlve

c~t

Me4 not be 1rl rc!Jalltar

Q

t~

d1eUnat troa. ita mode8 and in such a ..,. that t..bfq' are not being.. 'lbat

betDs was toraal17 dut1nct t.rom ita mode. and that tbe7 did not oonta1n the
ratio ent1e

t

,

b

was the

opin1Oll of Soctma.62

But,"the object-i...,. concep1. as it

ex1au ill reallt7 is not SOIIDtl'li.Dg NallJ distlnct aDd pftaOUx1ad ft'aa the
Wer10re 1D wh10b it u1ate."S3 That tMa 11 so 1. prowd tram
foUow1Dg oonsidel'at.iCM.
mocle

v..

III the tlrat p1. ., SUbstance u a ocntract1w

ot be1nl is either 1ntr1n81callT 1Dc1u4ed 1ft beilll

01' 1t

18 not..

It it

18 not tnoluded lt 18 t.her1110t.h.1ng and oannot detendne baing; it cannot add

a.tl1't.h1na to be1r.ls nor can it eft'eot a
substance. ItI

OIl

cllatiJloticm be...... be1ng and

the other hand it 1.8inoluded 10 being 1t 18 81 tber

diattnct t.r'oI1 belDg or i t a not. It it. 18 d1at1net there aut be ' "
anotMr mode by whlch 1 t. 18. diat.1rlp1aha4 and thil mode .at be .1thar a

be1Di

being or not a

and 80 OIl!!

beSag 1. abat:raoted not onl7 b'oa

. b...

~,~.64 sec~, the ~t or

M'8awr8. but alao

..
81

I3?i4.. II,

11, l7.

82

Ibl~., II,

lll.

6.

8) ]b1d., II, lll. 7.

84 Suarez, 1!5?!!t. 1».!:f!e.l,\-,

II, lll, 9.

t.roa God. Dutln God

t.lle objeoUve goncept at be1ng as 1t 1s 1n H1m cannot. be

nls mode of being tor He 1$ absoluteJQ a1.mp18.
being 18 not. roal..q
raen~

reall¥ dist.inct trCIlI

'J.beretare t.ha concept. of

distinct tn creat;ures.8S nnally tile tact that -

di8t1n6U18h d1tferent aspects of thing. and as it

can

were dist1.ngu1ah

amtal.:q is no pl"OOt that thsae thing. are 1ft 1'Ul1t,y' OOIIJPCIIed
ot d1atiMt parte.86

patta in

~

Lastly, it IU\Y be 00l101ud.i trom the nat\U."e of th1a abatrut1an 1ft

-;.mat .". the objective ooncept of be1rlS 18 cae.
1he un1t7 ot the object1Y8 canaept does not cou1at 1ft a real and

~tal_it7 whtoh 1.
aot..bi.ng otd:l.er t.ban the atonaa14 ~t and 81ai.lar1V.81

DUIIfIl'ical un1t7 but. in a tOl'Ml. aDd

The object.!". conoept baa fontal 1m1. which 1s IZ1WD to 1t by the IId.:rd. As
it exista 1ft t.ll1DF" it 11t diwl"8e but. in thaN tb1J:lga there U a bM1a or
~tura
,

tor the

uni1;J" Whloh the III:lA4 pIIJ'QeiWl.

s1m11aI'1:ty or ~t Which di'V'tim!$ betnga haw

1s tOWlded 1n the act. of beblg

!be objoctiw omoept
1letaph;'l1c8

'l'be bas18 1s the

.!a balM.

"l'bat . . . . . t

<.a .IG3al1l.l!'Ea.}. tt86
or

beinS u CNch 18 the proper objeot of

tor suarea. It. 18 . .,thGNf'ore, that what auarea studies 1ft

this so:1. . . 14 an abawaot.1all wb10h does not and cant\ot exist in Mali.tv ..
1 t is 1n 1 tHll' and which 18 not

~atelT

interiors. 1letaph781ce deal8 with be1Rg
I

g

*

b MlIlI

88

nor actual17 ftrttled 1n ita

it is

II • •

6S ,Md.,

II, ill, 10.

86

lk15i-,

81

~,

II, lU, 11.
II, 11, 14.

88

suarea,

~.

1!!5!b.,

II, 11,

14.

01'.\8 but

1ft nallty

be1fC

r
30
di"l'el'M. suarez
baa unitT 111 the
41!

1,.

mtolog1oal order.

~loal.

order and eli_ratty 1n the

tie he wll real1_. In _ _r to the queatlcn, b«.-

m:l the .... enUtf both ....... with and d1tter

trcm ot.hera

ean

OM

CI'lEI

and the . _ most 8111ple F!1t.lC, be sap that 1£ t.be d18tinotiGn an4 tb8

e1mUar1ty .... 111 d1tferent, orden \here 1a no ~ 1& t.he1r

founded up. .

eM

and the . . . th1rtg.69

through

be1DC

n. oont1nuea,

• • • TNt d1atJ.nct101l 18 real, belt t.be asreemrmt. 18 aocordtrlg to
cml7 GDd 80 1.t 18 no\. repupant tbat two 81:11ple t.hlnga
1Ihlch 1n tact. are nall.T di8t1nct MY bave 1ft N880Il a \UU. ty
founded 1IPOD_a real 8hdlar11f' or ~t which tho7 have UlClr1U
1'BU0Il

th.aItuJelW8.~

!he un1t¥ of being is, t.h$retore,1D the conceptual
upon the l.1kene88

0);'

81m11.ari tt

~r.

It 18 tomsded

or the .....,80""'......W8.. . . ~"8!'~" of d1ttennt. th1DaI.

In tbla exr>lmat.1oa of SUarn it 18 d1tt1.C\1lt to aee how one doea not

log1eal.lr conclude with

I ••• t

.....

tbG um:.·ocl~

ct beina.

CBAPT'bR IV
BEllO MOOCH

auah, Suartit; states.
1tlll8t be declal'ed briet.b" 1n what consists Ita formal and
. . . .t1al nature ~f:!tiS;' at least b¥ a duer1ption or
uplanation or wnte, cause.iDee ita natl.mt 1.8 moat abr8traa:t
and. SIOSt simple 1t ,cannot. proper~ be da~.91

TO eluctdate tbJ nature of being as wch Suarez 1Dt.r0duce8 • dtsttnct,ica.
~ "being"

uaed as a noun and "l:MI1.ns" WMtd u a participle of the wrb

_
If!
•

De1ng therefore .'. • 18 aoraet,l._ taken .. tt. parUc1pla of
tbs wl"b
ab4 aa 81.1Ch it 8lpU1ea the act. of be1Da
111 tI» ", an actulq U1.st1rta tbtng

"I"

~~).

8G118t,t. . it 1a taken u a noun
1lii""". . . . . of that wbloh bu or can haW
as.at.enoe .... and 1t CIiII'l be aaid to 81p1tJ' haUls 1. tMlt
"
,

•

.a.. not. aotuall7 _ro1aed 1:N.t. 1ft potAm07 or
_t u UYiIa aI a part1cipla 81gn1f1_ actual . . or
lite but u a coua-rri'1pi.tlea cali' that which baa & nature

1
at>

wblch

caJl

be the prino1ple otY1 tal opara't.1on.92

All .. ftrb, t.ht'm 'beiDg a1p1t1etJ the

act of ai8tlDl and as a MUD it 81p1tw.

aot anl.J that. lfhicb baa matenee but. also that which can have it. As
••••

1.,.

91 8't1.a.ra,

92

~.,

D&!p!~.

lCe!!Rh., II, IV, 1.

II, IV, ).

31

32
it. 18 clear from C01Il1!lOn uoage that being whII1 taken as -an1Dc
real. being • • • 18 Dot call' attr1bute4 to ex:t.et.1Dg th1Dg8 1m,
alec to real naturea oona1derod in tbemaelvu whetlwr the)" ex1at

or not.93

beiDa lookDd upcm in thil .,. whioh 18 the objeot of lIetaptva1ca.SJ4

It 1s

'lbe diat1nat1cc betlllten be1Dg 41 a notUl aD.4 'be1ng lUI a partlo1ple 18
in8!Auated

b:r

IfthU

t:UQ1I,

~jt. fbomU 1n ~'p,odl1"'" II,

AOWl

ex1atence <use,

tv

diVided

art.. 3. In th18 pu,... 5t. 'lboIIU

(&!!!!) being (!!!) at it ..... a thlrlg to Which 'belCllP
of thi8 ld.nd,

t.he tan

,ene.... ",S

atanllid the

It should be noted that

.~

euenc9 of tho

t.h1na and

18

de_ Dot take baing as a putto1ple

to me_ the act of eX18t4mae .. abatractecl b"om that 1Ih10h bas tJle act of

ex1ating. He does Dot ooulder the act ot G2d.at1nfb the act of being. . . a
reality dlat1nct traI that wh1cb baa 1 t. Be 31981
, C<aSi.der1.ng balDs 1a act .. it 10 that wh1ch 18 8 1snifud bT tb1a
.....-d taken as a partio1plllt. 1t I12St first 'be at&ted that 1t. ntio
coms1&t8 in tb1a that 1 t 18 .000000th~ aotuallT a18~ or ~ ,
a .real ut at be1nc or baV1ag actual real1t7 .....96 ,.
J.8 a DOUIl the word apreuea bOt

a:al7 that wbLoh _

actual exi8tence bat,

alIo that whlch cMl haft it. The "that \'Ih1oh" 1A tb1s cue a1gn1t1ee lIIbat.

t:tu.rez
.. II

t

j

calJM
)

11

a -real ueence" •
••

93

8\laN., 1't!l!!!:41 HetePb.. II,

94 pdd., II, IV, 3.

9S ll!!4-, II, IV, 3.
"

Ib14., II, IV'J

4.

IVJ 3.

It 1.1 M<l88Sar,yJ

r.uarel, to UDdentand What. 18 13-" by ureal

...

essenoe" 1D order to explain 1ft what real boiDg OOJl81ate. Bow e"S8Doe .,. be
loolmd at in ·three lfI¥8. rtrstlyl
·the MMDOe or a t..b1Dg ia that which i. tiNt, and radical and tNt
imwmoat principle of all aoUau and properties which belong ~
the th1al and tr<a th1a point of Y1_ it 18 called
CJ1

ewe ... •

The eeocnt .., 1a wl"llcb ••Mnoe .,. be o.a1dered is u that
1Ib1oh 18 explaf.nod b7 the dilt1n1 Uon • • • aud 111 tb18 wa;y 1. t 18
also said that that. 18 the . . . . . . of a tb1ng wb1ch a t1rat
~lwd of the th1I1c • • • Dot in the order of ong1n • • • but.
rather 1.n the order ot nobU1 t7 end pr1maq • • • to&' that 18 of
the ..aenoa or a th1nl1thicb _ oon0811'8 to bel.c:Ga to 1.t p~
and \0 be pr1ur1l1' ooaat1tJuted intriD81oall.7 111 the be1ng of the
th1na. • •• In thia way ••eenoe 1e alao oaUed~. • .. ..
'beca•• 1.t 1.1 that which _ apeak of 1ft reply to~.t.iOD, what
.
18 the thlng.98
Il'1 the thiN • .,

preo1sely

ot

flbso&\t.H

CJ(8J1der1lJg _aen08 _ note thAt it 18 called

~
PI

it 18 that .1ab, through the ACt of being, 18 mdentood

pr1aarJ.l\r to be 1n 8t\Y thing.89 Bow it JlU&t be eeen wbat flUu'el maana by a

-

Nal ....... fh1a tam baa • apeciu

~

tor suarez. It c.toe. not

s1gn1ty .. aotUlll17 a18t1ng ...enee but rather one which baa

aft

mating whether thLa apt! tude be realised or not.1OO It. 1s _

not 1nvol..,. _

oODWad.1oUOXl 1n

Potu- and the eaaence or a Dodo
beiq (being 88

tAl~.

8ft

~

I,

II II

equal.l.y real _aenoas.

a noun) 1s one 1'I'hleh, so to speak, oan

bet

t

91, 98.. 99 Suarel,

WfR!\. !!l!2h.,

100 ~4.. II, IV,

S.

wh1ch doee

tor SWU"ofll, Us _.noe of

parUo1plG).
•

aptitude tor

II, IV, 6.

:11mlarlT

II

real.

a be1nB (be1ag as a

.34
But..pow one 1s taced 1I'1th a d1ttlCftu:t,'.lOl "How

aN

the.. two

concepts of being, that 18, being tal«m u a noun and be1ns takttD u a.
parUolple, to be reconciled. 1f1t.h the unit)" of the objectlw ooncept of

It would. appear that

being?"

iO equ1vooal and thatt.hel'V

un.

twofold aepeot

cannot 1M a concept

01'

algn1t1cat1on of 'be1nc

COIDOft to

boih . . . . . tbe:ro

.... to be no 1f8.Y of abltraotJ.ng it. In aq oue, were there MHlh a

concept, tbtn-e woul.d be

tm

.

d1tt1cNlty of dewnnnSng whether lt be t.aktm ..

• noaa or u a participle. The l/JoluUan which B\w.-ea prOP0H8

1.8

aa

foUOWSl

Be1llg aocord1ng to that twofold. eapect doe. not sip1!)' a tltotold
raU.o of being d1v.1.d1.ng ac:. co.oa ratl0 or ~ concept butt 1t

S1iiitt1e.

the conoept of beag as more or1eaa ablrt.racted. Baile
taken .. a noun 11p1t1.. that whicb hu real esaeDCe, pre"l~
from actoAl ex1etcmce, not 1ndae4 excluding it or ~ it but
~ abatraotJ.D& trca it (vide supra, 29, footnote). Datna ta.kcIl
.. a puUolplo s1gnU'loa real 'b81ng 1.teelt OJ" tha:~ ba~ Nal.
. . . . . W1\h actual
and th'WI it••1p1tw it (belDl) ..
2
.... COIlt1."uted.10

.Xi_ten.

In th1B ".. 'be1rlg doo. not a1gn1t)' aea concept Which 18, &II 1t _re,

a'bfJtraoted frca both 'beLDa taUr1 as a noun and be1ag t.aken u a partioiple
and wllioh 18 thus ~ to both.

though

Rather, 1t 81p1tlo8 'both

18 mOf.'O occt.l-aoted thaD. the other.

QlO

~1ate17

ewn

When b81ng 18 oana1dered .. a

noun actual U1atence 10 lett out of coMideration entirely. betag Delthel'"
att1.n:l1d nor dIm1e4.
UftdeI'8t..as¥l the exact.
.,

$

fa

I

Q

In th1e W8'¥ it 18 abstracted but it 11 1q)ortant 'to
natUf'G

of tb18 abatracUon

80

lJJ [(

101

ll!!r!-,

102

8uaft., ~Z\t•.•"'lSa!., n,

II, IV, 8.
IV, 9.

that be1ng talmn u a

noun mtf3 not 'be oontuHd Wi til being 1D po't8l:lclT.
& noun doea Dot. 8~ being 1n pot.enoy _
and negat,1wl¥ oppoued to baing 1n act but 1t
81gn1fiea being p~"eclself as 1.t 18 comrert1ble witil real
1• ~o1t. ~.
. .nee <.!l
wblob 1.s a "."
d1tterent _t r, lor preacUilw
0I11e 41ttveat
from negat,ive a'betraction. 1hue be1n& takIm u 8. noun,
altbw~ it meana prec18e13 being baY1ng real.~, dOH
ftot add the nesaf,lem of the haYiq at actual ex1etenc4" 1I'b1C1h
negation 111 iapl1ed bf Itbe1ng in pownq.tf lh18 18 wq clew
troa the tact that be1he .taken·n a noon 1s qClil!ll'D1 to God and
to creat.ul:'tNl QUd 18 truly at~..ned ot Ood. Being in potonq
can in no wq be predicated or God, nor ~ or en. t1ng

Being taken _

privatlw~

9.'I;c;')

9

Cl'fUIt,ure8

as .\lOb,

p~l¥ ape~,

in potonor 'tat t in aot.l.OJ

b80auae they aze now nO\

Tbla d1.at1Mt1on betwan bltlll ... a. nmm and poss1ble be1Dl 18 veq bpot'tant
in undoNt.and1ntt the prop.u" object

ot

~z1an Ketaplo"a1e8.

It would seem

that P:roteuor OUson dou not· fA1ttlo1et.l¥ .tn•• tbe l'Glat1.ar1 betwea t.bese

two nod... in

Jd.$ .~

of Rl'I.aNz in D8!Bs

!IS. §S!!. f~O$~bem.

In stat-

1Dg suarez' position hi ..,.,

'lbare 18 no "uonte 1I'OI".t7 about this twofold mean1ng or the
word "being." 1M tact that it 451gn1f1ee at ana and the . . .
t1aa actual. btirJ,g and paea1blo belng deas not make it an
equvocal term••
lbat SWU"'Gz _ana ••• 13 that actualJ.7
alat.inI be1ng reprctMnta a net.l"1otad ..... of betna in e-Nl
wb1ch., ~ hU jue t been 8&1d, 1nOludN both aot.ual and possible
bG:1ng.l04

It.

It 11 t.rue that far Suuea be1Dg 1noludea both actual and ,.81bl.. being but
that doea not _an that being'.iID1f'1u at
being and poulble being. tf
• • • 'D

I1Ul1.1t

0ftI

am the

Pou1bl.. being, u has been

. . . \1DI a.otual
881m,

imPlies •

....

n.

lO3 suarez,

~. ~,

101& E~

OUaon, I~i!i.!!!!! SQ;18 !:h~£f' Toronto, 191&9,98.

IV, U.
,

negation of 84tual Ui.ten. whel'8M actual. being poalt1ftq
attilW actual ex1attmce.

;iJre ODe of 't.ban tenI8 to be a

~u.. 011

IIOl'8

pl'M1M

dGteminattOD. of tbe other the co~ would be that l! ex1a~ ... a

lIOl'8

preo18e deterlinaticm of not 1t!Sd!l Wlnoh 18 lIIDit•• tl,. abeurd.

It 18 "rae that tor

~.

poaa1b1e 'bebg 18 not abeolut.ely

bT

but 1. t 18 not 81grd.t1ed ~a~Q;

.

the word beinc_ How aotJdl

aot.h1Da

be1nC and.

pos8ible being U'8 mated to belng . . iNCh 18 clear ffta the foll~ warde
of

sauea.
Beace it 1. f1nally l1Ddel"8tood that be1D.g taken preo1.8elT u 1t
18 81p1t1ed . . the noun can be pl'Oper17 di\l'1ded into 'be1ng 111
act. ad be1Qg in potenoy. !atng 1ft act is the . . . . . beJag . .
~ by the part1c1ple ad t.buetwo (1.e. the 110tUl and the
parUc1ple) s1cn1t1 the ~ of bI:tras either as abetraotMd or
. . de~ to actual 'iiIiTieDoetllhet.bv tbi8 detendnat1aD be
,eeaentt1al. as it. 18 b God or not . . . .t1al .. it 111 in oreatune
• • •• lut betDg !.n po~ a1p1t1e8 real beibg in 80 tar as
1t 1s applied to real ....noa, OODtraoted and deteNtned Dot by
anything poslt1". 'tNt • • pdvat1.on of actual extstence. Be1Dg
thutl CGfttraoted, QI" ... 1t 18 oa&eelve4 of 1ft ncb It. ltaw 1e not,
a1gn1t1ed ,_ this word ~..w DOl" by . " other sUpl. term (!!!_
. . known to J i . " ' & i l ' , ool.7 by ~ ooaplex. tena, P2!~.
_~ l!! 2~ .n the 11• .1\1;;

as a

Dcd.ag

1lOUD, tl1e

bema with Which lletaptv_1ca 1s ooncemed, 1aoludea

beiDg ill act zd being 1n potency but 1t doea not 81p11tr them 1IIm8dla~.

as " noun 18 detend.ned to

lkd.ng

beUlg 1ft

act (be1Jl.g used as a partioiple).

it 18 alao dateX'll1ned to being 1n potency.
~

that being 1n act. 1s a

As SUaNa

18 no
"U

"howe, when

l~

Rl I Q 1

".

mol"e pt:'8CiN

eM j,l1troduoea

oona1der1.Qg being as a
Q

'tb18 18 w17 dUterent trc:a

determ1nllUon at be1Ag in POt8tlO7.

the notion of

ftOlilll aI

_ell.

~ OJ"

poaalbU1ty one

BeS.Itg aa & nO'Ul'l 18 a pure

31
abstraction IIId camot be INCh 1n the order of reality 1Ibere 8WZ7thJ.n.i 18

either actul or poulble. Becaue being taken as a p ....ticiple 18 a

determination of being cons1dend .. a noun, it can be thought of as a ......
re8tr1o~

aroa. Of beini 1n genft'IIl.

In dewlopSuc h1a concpet Of baing suerea ....

quite acceptable to a Thoa1st but .... ahould be talam

.

111

a

~t1o HUH.

up- tho

8~l1011q

SUlJ.rea.

U bas boe

_n, 11

81\ eNe1*

DOt

to interpret the1I

a.l.1rap moet in81sta'lt,

of being. Bow it' being 18 . .t a1mpl8 ia canDot be

ocapoaed of two prtnclplea ltb10b are really distinct.

St1aJres,

tm:. 1f'h1ch ...

11 not a pr1n.c1ple of

11118 18

..qr,

far

b&iDe but an upeot of bI'1IlI

oonaidaftd u the princlple of operaUOIl. S1mil.a:rly ci..st.enoe 18 net a
princip14 of ll4lina but is an ex1.at1ng heiDI o0l18ic1ere4 p~ boa tbe
po1.nt of vJ.mr of ita ex1atGnce.
that 5\1a1"Qa

participle -

.wt

take U.

It 18 beta'll_ of the 81D1p11c1t¥ of beJ.Da

word be1.DI

aC!l';t~

u ..

notm

and ~,tL1I!fe. . .

a

"tnterd.utJ. .... tnterd.utJ."l06 That whioh baa the act of

a1at1Dg ard the act of tllXiMt1nB

IU'e

1bosId.st beiDg 1s both a

a pa-tictp18 ad it 1s as both that he

DOUIl and

butt logioally daUMt.. ,.. the

tNata of it 1n Be_bye1oa. When the ThC1dat 8wd1e.8 ...-.ce be 111 "..12_
not 111th being but With a pdnciple of 'being.

~ ~

atud1ee .. Nal

. . . . . he 18 deal10g w1.tb a be1llg abatn.cte4 both tNJt aotual OX18t.enoe asut
.h'oJI the Nala of posa1b1l1.. Because it ia most simplo belDg oarmot. be
.11

'" 1

t ••

38
detiDed,

8qJ1

.suarez,

but

oan cr&l.7 be dool.ared b.r 87D~

tJirl%8.lUl

Were

aae to at1;.eq>t to ducJr1b8 1t one m1gbt . . , that being 1s a ceJ'ta1n ". .

no ,..terence

lfh1ch hu

to

~~.

existence.

,...1'1

doN not tIN tho det1n1 tiorut of

belDti, or what are often called det1Jl1t1caa of be1.na, gi'fttll b.r St. 1.'tt.caaI,

v11&~. "a:4 51 SUJRft1-.tc !!I!ttlO8 SAd "14 SJiJ!!,

Me 1IfJ;t -.09

t1

bat

_1'8

be

to <io .. hi l.fO'W..d 'GItdentllld thea 1a • '"17' d1ttereat . . . . but tl8 ~.ta..

ror:

b1a the word

".14'*

~d lIND

WOttld a1an1.f'7 ......ing apt.1tude
belDg Gift'tIl m'
undenJtanda

betac

t . eaIJItence,

not. HUO • other

"S!! 9!!E!t11; . . . . .

and the phrue

.arU.

-.b8Vact.1.a&

troa whether

the p~ would

va_

t,be

lfbat SuaN&

tv" 'the dulgnatlC1t 1'l"Ul" u appl1ed to ......,...

The 81apl1clt7 of tbs baing of 9U.4U'e& doel not __ that the -inS
Wh1.ch he 8tltd188 1t1 lfetaptp1ca 1s the Divine Ba1q.

Deeooqe ,oin- out that

the a1mpl101tJ of the notion of be1111 _ woh d.1t'fen"toto
cule"
trca the
.........
fa
aiDpl1e1 ty or Ood.lll It the 811pl1o:1ty in the notlon 1. dJ.ttenmt, that
Wb10h

~

to the not1on in realJ.ty Will be difterent.

Deeooq,a.nowa

that the 81mpl101ty' of ba1.ng . . 811ell and the 81q>l101V of 0cc1 d1ttv 1ft
t.br'u

NepGOta.ll2

wheN88

B111IlB" auob 18

lIOIt

a'bstraot and

aos\ 1n4etAmlt.ftate,

Oed is . . to aotual aM. real. Baing . . nch is Hot the leaat

OOlllfPS'8-

hoDti1oD cd tbBgreateat 8%tena1oatl but God 1s of "the peatest ~1OD

...

•• rr r

III

lC1I I'bW., II, IV, 1.

108 st..

1b.aIM ~1'H, II, Q.

lO9 st. TI'u:IIu,

no

St. Thcau.

lll.

a.1!-- Ganer1a, c. 1.

Th!.a 1s .the meatlUig Which Deeooq,a g1.fte to thta det1n1 tica of

la!t1tu~..,

Vol. 1, 19'.

lll, 112 DIaoOQ,a, 1e!t1\uUcmel, Vol. 1, 137.

39
and the lsut

~1oIl.u

AgaiA, being as ncb does not aolude turt.her

deteminatian but Qod oannot 'bet further det.ena.i.ned. J'rom tbeae d1tt......
1.t can be
and.

IfIlMn

aetual u

that t,he 8111p11cl t.y

or

1t 18 1n God but. it 18

being u

nch 1s not

a _,att".

trau ita abatraottca &OIl ft'817 detem1Mt1on.

8~tldng

posl t.i".

a1mpUo1t¥ wh1.cb toll....
neBO.

IOU

CD

to note that

this ~11c1t1 of beUlg as auoh _8t not be eontwted With the 11Idetend.Mt,1I

.

1Ih1cb Hegel attnbuWet to bainS. acoord1.Dg to 'IIhca . . . llNoOCltl, "'-1nC i.e
u1Jlple and 1J1detem1nate that treal.l7 it 18 noth1nfb aDd nalthfW ....

.0

IlCI"

lu. tMa not.hiDI,,,.ll3 ~ CKIltiauUa
Althottgb be1rlg 18 JlO8t 1Ddeiel'lld.n84 it 111 not 8'beolutel1'
1ndatel"l'd.ned... 'beoauM 1\ 111 1ndMd c.UAs~ f'J'- Aoth1n;
80 that it, ..., sip1t,y noMlotb1.q fir aaae'tb1n8.114
De8aoqJ ..... to tale the atspl1city of be1ne u IIUCh to be

1J'Ideteft11aation.

~_1*

St:Ial"ea. too, holda that. 1:JIdDa .. euch 18 most

1Dde~tG

btlt it would appear that he alao Mortbea to 1t .. oertWl pos1t1w 81.1CJllcltv

1D that 1t 18 not c<apOnd

or Pal"ts

ad OCWflo\ 'be di'9'1.decl into

~ DlON

tadAu_ltal than 1 ta1t. !be ditta"ace tberi bet__ t.h1M poe1 ti_
a:S.aplJ.o1. of being . . 8UOh and tbI a1nlp1101tq

or 004 1a that

tta eitDpUo1t7

of Gad. 18 p~tlT ex1.at:lna wtJareu the 81.'alpl.tcltv of beinc •
not es18t ... ncb.

I

un

r a ..

iii

•

auah doq

cnAP'n::R v
CQ(CurSION
'The rore,01ug chapters rewal 5uarea' ooncepttCll or the nature of.
being aa such Ie 1t 18 the proper

obJ-t of

It bu been __

Jetap~a1Oll.

that. the object of t.h1s ac1ence 18 tlt8 objeotive concept. of

be1Bl • nob

whioh OOl"J:"eap<lDds to the tonaal concept. fh1a objecti.ve ooncept

charuterlH4 by its IUip11e1t¥ and 1ta abetrao.... In
1. Mlat.1:wly a:tmple 111 that 1t 1. not detemtned to aD7
Yet 18

s.. DOt ao.olute17 nothing.

10 that bcri.u& as euch 18 not a

abltNct1on.

medea

ot

tJ.nJt plaoe 1t

pU't1~

ut.u:e.

It alao baa a oel't.a1n pos1t.1". .1apUo11q

O0llpQl1t101U

It ccmot be l"Qolved 11'114

parte or into etltl tDs sore f\1ndamDntAl thtw.1t.88lt.

i.e •

t.he

or b&1Dg 111

It,U abstracted troll all

a.c~

pWU~

beinl .. nob

natmw CJd t.rora all

being 1n sucb a ".,. that 1t doee not 00llta1D t.boae actual.ly rM

1mmId1aw17.

All the., the Wef'1ON of

objective ooncept

baaa,

an oontained 111 \lw

GI'.Ilr po'tent.ta.l.lT. It 18 further abetraoted .tr<a aotul

aiatenee in that a1"t.anoe 18 not utuallT ocata1ned 10 the oonoept. hoa
tilt. it 18 IMMm that what SuaNI • tudtea i.D KetapbJ81ca 1e 1Ddead "aoat

8tuple and . .t .-tract- BUS

)larc

_11 d8aor1bea tb18 Itbe1q aa auob" tJu,

It 18 a ,,1ngle objecUft oonoapt" t.he product or a single &et of
the mind. It. 18 tll8D the Single objeot. at a e1nlle 801__ , an
objeot 1ndet3:m!.awd 1n the ab$traot. d1tterent1ated 1D the concrete.
It 31;n1t1ea that ..tab bas a oert&1n reaJJ.ty, that. wb1ch 1M not
notb1ni and. wh10h 18 abatractecl .tJ-ca aU actual and possible

ex18t.encQ ...

neither a1'tlnd.ng nor ~ 1t• • • •116

It S.a not 1ntended here to tul.l7 dtvel.op tbI Tl:lomist1c not1fX1 of
beiDg as it 18 the proper object

or

lJ.~lca

but

wlde17 it difters ft_ tho Suarez1aD cmcept1on.

-1'817 to ,how

bow

In the .nrat plaoe, be1n;

as auob which 'J.hord.ata studJ :1.t1 Uetapn,aica 18 not a ttm.oat 1I1D;>le" entltg.
'or tbeaI

~ the being

. 8iJl1>le,

of God 18 most

cQIpOIIod of pl'inoiplea which ue

:eall7

the

diat1not,

be1na of ereatllrU 18
albeit~.

A

multitude of authors could be cited to show that this 18 the fbald.at pOl1tiaa.

It 18 OOD41dered,· however', that a quotation trail
wUl autt1ce.

c~tatora

!l .8IJ11t1!\ ot st.
we

C~t1nI

CM of the BJ."HtA8t

upon the lntroduotion

to the

Thoa:d.It

t!. II!:!

'l'boua, CJa.jetan . .,

proceed tram

be1..nl to _ _00. this be (St. 'l'homu) pl'OtU in

. . waya. f1nt . . . pl'OCHd llOlI compoaltea to simple th1.npt
lmt be1Dg 18 au a compoai te and ~18 a 8iq)le thing. Tbc;~
ton .. pl·ooeed boa -inC to..-nee. Becorldl.1" proceed h'otI
posterior tb1r1ge to pr1~ thiDge. lmt being 18 f)cetenor to
~. lboroton .. procoecl trOll being 'to ....nee. •••
C~ t.he td.aar at the tiZ&t ~t, aote t.hat ba1ng • • •
81pitl.a !! iuo,drl'~~!!!!J but that, lAh1ch baa .... 1Mludu 1D
lt1MU' ~.iiiIT"'~ .~ that wh1oh-n» det1n1.tica
d.tmo1:rM • • • wh1ch don nut 1mpll· .... ~ fl.!!!",,!!!!_ ••• Ja1nc
~Ol'f!t 111 80 related to ~ lliii it iiii'&:i'(;. 1n lteelt bOth
~ and ex1.stenca. But.sen.ce 18 <.>nl.y or. of these two and 80
be1ng 18 called a Coap081.t.e with reepect to .eeence• • • •U1
Here it 18 olelU'17 stated that the being of oreaturee 18 a COI{lG81te ot

easenoe

and....
-

Purt.her it. 18 indicated. that ex18tAmoe enten into the

wry nature of 'be1q and that withouta1atenM
...

I

P

f

I".

ther~:

18 no bo1Dfb there 18

FA . . .

116 1Iu'c, a£gh1vea !!! p~gph1,. Vol. X., 30.
U1

~

de V10, Qardiaal oaJetan.In De Bnte e' ....;sy D.
U. H. l.taw:ont., l\U1.n;D'~o.· ,
-

~ C~tar1!1 414., Fr.

42
no Metap1lYeic\. . How Jletapbye1ca uwt not be dlvoroed troa real1v and all

'lbOm.ate conalder that t.h1.B rullam of Metaptvnc8 cannot. be prctMrw4 b3' a
OODOePt which containa aU the Weri.ora of being

oa:tr potent181l1'.

J\erlar(l

eonoihl1 and clearlJ' deacribaa the nature of the Thom18 tic nottoD of 'beJ..aa

He..,..
_1'013'
;:~a~·of :•.:,:~~ :r:'.~~Irr.':!"J!.tb8
a oOJ'JCept
contain
what.Gwr .....

in th1a respect..

zd.DrS

b

poX'081wa 888e!lce 1numuch as it 1e or&tred to the

that auch
111181.
all being. (in
they mq be CONJldttred, Whether u being. only, ~ as av.ob
~), and that. 1t _ t contain them 921..-rel.J' ~ but
~.U8

being_,

'Metaph1a1ca then deale wi th beinp h-oIl the po1nt of vi_ of tlwJ..r

TheretOl1t, taking the pbrale Ite_
~t!!!

J:!l. saat'Upl 2"

'be1Jts.

it CIll be 8.4 tbattbe

aipU"1ea the material objeot ot tb1a aoie.noe Mil the sec_.

c1'lrd"actenmea be1lt8 tOl"mally au tho object or Metapbyai.• •l19
7hEtM few ,.tereao_ to the 'lhom1atic oonceptica of 'be1.Da .. nob.

ahO&' bow sreatl:r ThoIa1ate differ trcn Sulax'ez :f.D. their mtupfttaUon of tbI
AIlgel.1o

nootar.

let, Swu.-el, _ baa been aald, olaw to bI a OOllm1H\tatol" an

the works of set.. 1b. . . and t.o

at'"'

a tf.1thtul

.~

of 111&1 teach1ng. It

i.8 prop0se4 therefore to exam1... in tht8 chapter the 1I8tAt f'mI "at. lbcIIIU

wbi.oh

~urez

quotea 1n flUPPQrt

at hi.

~ta

and b1a un of tbaIII..

Aotu&ll;y the texts tJ"aII 8t. Thomas wbiob 8.....

retel"EmCe
t •

~
1k

qeQt.u

With

\he bG1ng lIhich 18 the proper object of Metaph7S108 an not.
I

118 Renard, PPU08~

2l. f3etni, 90.

ll9 Gerald B. I)belan, 8.1., itA Note on the ~ Object of
~f4u~101. . Vol. mIl, 1Uh1ngton, o.C., 1944.

1«et&ph7a1.ca,· .D! I!!

I1UIIJroua. He aeUe8 ma1n13 upon two text8 from 1me

.!2! V9!lHt!,

and one A-t:a

!!!SS s,lUOdl1'b!1tum. J'rta!l!. !!£l:!i1:t:e. I, 1. suarez prO'V'fM tho unity of
the concept or being aDd f~ th18 un1ty' he arruee to the utter 81J11.pUoltq of
'be1Dg U hoh. lie aleo 01_ l!. ft!1:tate. 21, 1. 111 prov1t1g the unltf' ami
the

atmpllc1.ty ot being . . aucb.l20

9!lQ1be~, II. 1e

quot.ed in ehow1ng that

being 18 8imply ftHn08 and suarez . . that 1n the arUale to lIM.cb be

· noun and
Ntera the distinct1_ betwen beinl ....

u a

ba1Dg

part1c1ple 1.

inatnuate4.121
t1Dderl.ying the uae of the texts f'roa the De Veri tate 18 the
---.

I

•

pr1nclple that 'know.l.edse tNtbfully represents reaUtq. FrOI1 thiS pr1no1ple

harea fIl"I\188 that if the concept of 'bebta 111 :most 8imple 1t f01108 tMt
be1Jlg ltMlt 18 BlO.t a1r4pl.e.

In

o~

'be1Dg bas 1ta counterpart in real1 ty.

tcnowledp 11

words, what. 18 found in the OOllO$pt of
It 11 of C01l1"8e quite taw that

ta1t.btull¥ repreaentatlve of extra-lllmtal realit.y. It doea not

follow, hoMrfer, \hat. tb.1nge have· the1Jt belnl, in 1m . . . ..., 1ft wblcb thq

an knOlft. tis should be ..u.reat t.rcm the tact that mat.eJ'ial thirlaa are
known in a epUi.tual wtq'. ltol'eONl', beoaua.
the m1nd can fona concepte Which are

wh1ch

!!!J.!S! are DOt found

true that "an 18

aD

ot the manner of • •traot1Dg,

trul.1' representative

of objeota but

1n the Clftw1OS1cal order. 'or example, 1t 18

_tuI" 'but actually there 18

DO

8Uob

!l!PS exs.et.1ng

in

120 De Verttate, I, 1. rue text is given supra, 24. Act it is
quoted 'by Suarei; iIai' ouP'ra 21., 27.. De Verttate. 21, 1. JA a.l.:wa7a cpoted.
b.Y SWlres 1.n ooajunotion with E! 1:.&~'J X,

x.

121 9!J94\~!!!tum, II, art. 3 •

.!&S!!. aupra 3b n.

9$.

the OAtologtoal ordtw as dan1maln • there are 0Dl.y bn:t... and aen.

Int.be

<II

SA'1'18

wa:r tbere

1a no suob thtng ..

that k1nd of beinga.

be1n8

88

auch, there are

onq

tb1.8 ..

1bia doe. not mean. of COUNG, that 8. ptmII or a

specie. or auoblike 18 a ld.Dd of Ksnt1an mental

tOI'll ~ they

W&w theU"

toundat1Gl 1n reallt'1, in :real thing&, and it ill the tQ1!'ll8 of real tJ11np
wh1ch inform the m1nd in
COM4IqUtmC8

'lm0\1'.1rJl. fhat

JIl8Il

knOW'S tl.'d.llg8 in th18 .., 18 ..

of the abatraeUoa b.r whtch th1nga are la10In sp1r1uUlllT thrcugb

_terial phantalitmS.

mom 'by

a

velltrA;:.,. I. St.
\be mnd. As the title
In

which 18 defined .. ~t.".9

1.b0Dla$ 18

not

CQlCemed with be1Ds .. 1t :la

1nd1oatoa the quest.ion dolll8

E!!. !11ntcllecl!! and

nth tl'uth

W'b1eh 18 tarsaally 1ft U.

mtud.122 Ranoe it a nUl the knoWledge of -ina that st,. Thomu 18
priarUy concem,)(! in tM.a

~ue.tl..

!he ADselie Doutor apJ.a1na that i.a

"1nVNtilatJ.lll what antth1lll1a" the m1nd can place that thUli in ewr
w.1.danblg ptnel"a and t~ 1t can pre41caw of that

1s not.

II

genua but tl'anacend8 all

being and non-beug tb8re 18 no

1IP!t!- low it. 18

~!S..

th1nB "baing."

1t11ob

clear that be-.-

But 1t carm~t 'be cmoludit4 a'beolutely

trOll all. this that toho belDg of a thing 18 a most simple

_tl~ O'1/'

naU.ty

in the ontologlcalorder. 10 1bcm1st would adm1t such a oonolufJian but be

YIOUld 1'IIdDta1n that there
J 1l

flU Allt

aN

coMtlt.utift _taph,y81cal. el. .ntll or prtnolplea

r

of createdbeinR Wi'1ch ~l.&. aN not of tb8JaaelftB beinp.

It U7 be concluded them that Suarea nakea an ill!cit transition
from the log1cal order to t.be ontological order when be \laM this text.

8.tmpllcity of being of Which at.

~

lbe

speaks refeR to the concept of be1n&

i taelt which oannot. be raeol'ftd into &tV' 1llDrG sl~)le concept.a and not to that

Which is represented. by the COIltWpt.

It can thel"8tore be aa.1d that Suam

11 not supported he:r:e bf St. '.rhom.as t~' this passage oan ba:te In 1nt.ap,...tatlon very dUt.rent troD that which suaroa gifts it. 1ak1Dl the tat· tr_

R!. ye1";1;tate,

I,

1., as he dee., Suares holds that. being 1s one 1n the lostcal.

order ad diwra1fl.ect 1n t1w onto1os1cal order.

leads

~

to the

Which Suans seeks

'1;.0

all. and a1.t:dlal" 1n
the mind.

un1voal'~

But it would

8Hm

that. Uti.

of beingwhieb 111 expounded by Scotu and

avoid. Sqs Suarez, be11tie are ·one in that the)" aft

t.hu

N8pect,

,tpez e.

Tb1a 81mi.l.ari t¥ 18 pevcel'fttd by

Wow the mind does net, as 1. t 1l1'l$I'8, ltp:r1.D,t the l1kImeu upoa

l'Gall't7J it must tll81"etora be touaded UPQl acmetb1ng 1ft the real ordeJ'.
queatUxl 18 "Upon lIbat 18 it founded?"

nut.rent thing. are al1ke in being

but the differences are themeelves be1naa.

1he

ratJ.~

,nt+1I which 18 'CDJ and

most simple is then in aU things an4 111 all the1r d1ttertm088.
_m to tollow that, baoau8e of the

b

.~lloi~

at

It 1fO&llt!

being, aU beillp U'O al.Uce

in evel7f napeot and thU enwlwa the 1m1voo1 t1' of being.

5ua:teu Siwa

',~,~

uni.ty in

orIi

order and diwnlt1' in another but he oannot give both 1a eltlleJ1'

In the De v.r1taw, Q. 21, art. 1 St. 1'h0llA8 uk8 the
ullbet.her

queat1o~

load ad.d8 anything to beiJl.g1" H1s oonolualon 18 tl'-.at. "Iood" 11.

2 iU.t iJ

tttnte" adds to being a relation of reason.

(!

The relat10n bat1llllMJn "true l1 and

being 11 ~eoun,d'Uf nl,t,ionera PRGc1e~, the relation 'betnen "good" and baing 18
~!!!!.

M it 18 here a matter

at a relation at l"ealon, this 18

certain respect also a _ tter of the knowledge of be1ng.
quoted above (1J'Ilpft

34)

being but "that a

l'bough the passage

mq Mem to indicate that ••MflC8 and being

l1Donyt"J0U8 1t should be noted that

8;

1n a

Thomas doe. not .'" that

an

.senoe 1a

tAn"" wq atdd to be a being" That St.. Tho. . does not

t.ake . "•.1(:" alwe to be the __ .. being 18 shown

bf

the tollr.M'lng par4llel

paesap from the ~ The21511aIt 18 cleer tbat a tM.ng 18 perfect 80 tar u it 18 bfdnlJ tOl" bG11lg
18 the actual! t'3' at ffWJ')"thing, • • • bein« proparq a.ipU188 Lhat
.0l'III~1ng ac~ 18 and act.ualit;y properly OorrelatArl8 to
potenuall q.l23
Another L-nportant text tram St. 1bomu UMd by SuaNa 18 'take" from
the ..cond Quodlibetum.124 Suarez cJ.a1wJ that bere St.. 'rhot:IIU holda that.
being is the

same as __nee abstracted froIIt ext.tenoe.12$ But Suu'ea'

interpretation of tb1.J pusage can at leaDt be d18puted when it is exam1.ned
Within :l.ta context.

1. substantiall.y

In th18 article

~08ed

st.

lhomu d.1ecusaea "Whether an anael

of ....nee and ex1.atenoe (~!!!) •• In the ftnt

objection be aqB :I.t would soem that. an angel 18 not ccapoaed ot ....nee and
existence 'because
dlf J

• "'

r p

1t

E

123 St. Thomas, §.-.,I. Ia,Q.S,art.l.

124 St.

~, ~.I!,Q.2.art.l.

US Suarez,

P.t:!E!~~l!Eh.

II, !'V, ,.

47
1be eaaeJlPf* of an angel 18 the angel b1nuJelt for the quldd1 ty at
a simple thing 1s 1 tHlt 81!.!iple. It t,b.eref'ore an angel are
campoHd of _..nee and ez1atence, be would be corrpoeed of 1l1.m80lt and _other thine_ But t.his 10 not fitting (1noanveniena).
126
.1'8l,," bet 18 not COIIpoaed aubetanUal.l.7 of .aunce
;a;~.

ana

In

rep~

to tM. objection, st.. .1h<aaCI

that

tIrlaftrt

~s

which are joined tea.ther there results a th1rd. thinS u, tor

.tra:a those
~la,

the

un1m of body and soul. But 8O_t1._ .. thtrd doea not lUUl t lNt rather a

.

oerta1D GOq)oslt.a ratio.
'lb1e obJMtion and tM
n
I

~

at.

••

olear 1D wbat . . . the
~

!!:!'.J!!! should

~

I1van to it abOuld

btl 1.ll'1deretood.

In t.b1a pas,..

• ...,..

But 1t 18 ~ that th1a noun (II. .1 .) beiDI .. 1t meane a th1.Dr
to which belongs a1stenoe of i1iG kind thw.t .~f17 \he
. . . . . . of a th1na _£I 18 d1Y1tied b.v the ten I!!!!fk

low it . .t

be undontood that St. 1'h..u
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